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MRS. LONG IS GIVEN 25 YEARS FOR POISONING HUSBAND
■  . A

APPREHENSION 
FELT WHEN HE 

FAILS TO GAIN
No Change for the 

Worse Reported 
Yet

CONDITION “JUST 
ABOUT THE SAME’’

Members o f  Family 
Summoned to 

Washington
WASHINGTON, Feb 21. (*>)—FhiI- j 

ure of William Howard Taft to gam 
■round during the last week today 
prompted these who are at his bedside 
to Summon members of the family who 
are out at the eitjr to come to Wusli- 
Ington. ! \ ■; V
. While there was nothing 'to Indicate 

his condition had taken a sudden turn 
fo i the worse, it was said those caring 
lor the farmer president and chief 
Justice felt some apprehension over a 

’  lack of Improvement.

S Today's noon- bulletin said the ill 
man was “Just about the same.' It 
made no further comment

—  *—  return to hi* home here 
tile, N. C . where he had 
rest, Mr. Taft’s condition 

has been regarded as serious by Dr. 
Thomas A  Claytor and Dr. Francis R. 
Hagner, who have been in constant at
tendance.

Members of the family who are out 
of the city are his daughter, Mrs 
Madnlng, and two sons, Robert P and 
Charles A., and his brothers, Henry w. 
Taft and Horace Taft.

MOUNTED POLICE WITH BILLIES 
REPEL MOB UNEMPLOYED WOMEN .  

AND MEN AT CHICAGO CITY HALL

Moody Explains 
His Penitentiary 

Plan Over Radio
FORT WORTH. Feb 21. (/Pi—A vig

orous campaign by Governor Dan 
Moody to bring the people of Texas 
to the support of a re-organized peni
tentiary system was in full swing to
day.

The governor's program called for 
a radio speech tonight over station 
WOAI at San Antonio and another 
Sunday afternoon over station RPRC 
at Houston. .

Governor Mijody spoke here last 
night over radio station. KSAT, point
ing out what he termed “inefficient 
and unprofitable operation” of farm 
lands and crowded conditions which 
made prisoners worse criminals after 
their sentences than before.

The governor invited attention to 
financial losses of the system, which 

re re hugrhe said were huge
“The legislature Is certain to con

tinue operation of a penitentiary sys
tem,”  the chief executive said. "For 

' that reason it should be located some- 
■ where near Austin, where the men 

Who make oUr laws may determine 
wlfat conditions exist.''

He said he did riot mean that the 
prison system should make money for 
the state, but that it should at least 
be self-supporting

"Instead A  remaining Idle in their 
cells, prisoners could well lift the bur
den from taxpayers by making shoes 
fdr inmates o f eleemosynary institu
tions, providing state's wards with milk 
and poultry and flimishtng state de
partments with what furniture they 
require," he declared.

Moral reformation, the governor ex
p la in e d .  was being accomplished suc- 
jpprstfully in other states, but not in 

Texas prisons

R. E. Underwood Ray Johnson, and 
Rip Underwood of Amarillo were here 
on legal business yesterday.

t

* • *  *  * • • • *  *
* THE WEATHER VANE • 
« " , • * * • * * * •  • 
{WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, local 

* * in s  In south portion, colder in west 
portion; Saturday partly cloudy, cold- 
«r. e ?'»

Just Another LVl 
Bandit Story 
From Chi.

EVAN8TON. 111., Feb. 24 <JP) — 
Dr Oscar L. Rudersdorf got rob
bed yes and nb, last night.

The robber had a pistol, and he 
poked it Into th e. Rudersdorf ribs. 
Dr. Rudersdorf handed over an *800 
diamond ring. ,  .

"And now your money,” said the 
'ruffian, giving the pistol a signi
ficant push.

“ I have quite a sum with me,” 
said the doctor, slowly. "But I 
wish you would have a heart. 
There’s Just been an operation in 
my family, and 1 need every cent 
I ’vefgot to pay the bills."

’ dee. that’s tough,' said the ban
dit. with' feeling.

‘T guess I know how doctor bills 
hit a guy. How much money have 
you got?"

“ About one hundred dollars," said 
Rudersdorf.

"W ell" suggested the robber, 
"Just slip me some change.”

When Rudersdorf handed him 
*10. the robber took It with a dis- 
plav ol reluctance.

•I wouldn't take It, pard." he 
said, ’only I ain't got much cash 
myself. Hope you don't f» t  into a 
jam on those doctor'5 bill*."

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. (AV-Several hun
dred men and women milled about the 
city, hail today in protest against un
employment. Squads of mounted police 
charged the throng, using billies to 
keep the leaders from haranguing the 
mob that quickly gathered. SVven 
persons suffered bruised heads, and 
several were arrested.

The march on the city hall started 
after a mass meeting at Redhifer hall 
cn North Wells street, called “ to fight 
unemployment."

Squads of the mounted officers, warn 
ed of their approach, spurred their 
horses to the sidewalks, striking right 
and left with clubs and knocking 
several persons down. Ring leaders 
who climbed to boxes on the corners 
and started addressing their followers 
were pushed down and beaten.

The disturbances broke out simul
taneously on all four corners of the 
city hall, which with the county build
ing occupies an entire block in the 
loop, surrounded by Clark. Randolph. 
La Salle and Washington streets.

When the throng gathered at the 
Clark street entrance to the county 

I building four policemen rode abreast 
j down the sidewalk
| The boldest of the marchers was a 

young girl who bobbed up on a rostrum 
every tima she &as pulled down by the 

\ police. She was one of the dozen or 
more herded into a patrol and taken 
a#*y

WOMAN WEEPS 
WHEN VERDICT 

IS ANNOUNCED
Defense Lawyer Asks 

T o r “Liberty 
or Death”

SHERIFFS ORDERED TO BRING 
LEGISLATORS RACK TO AH 

TO FORM IMPEACHMENT UM MRS. E. DUGAN
I

MOTION IS MADE  
FOR NEW  TRIAL

Tardieu Party 
Won’t  Support 

French Premier
PARIS, Feb. 21 (/P>—Camille Chau- 

temps, French prefnier-designate. aft
er completing a tentative cabinet, ran 
Into a difficulty today and at noon 
■eked President Doumcrgue to give
Him more time.

The radical socialist president told 
M. Doiimergue he was quite confident 
he could arrange matters. He promis
ed to report with a cabinet list late 
this afternoon.

A full cabinet had been formed with 
the execution o f  a few of the under- 
secretarial positions, but the apple 
cart was upset by retiring Prem'er
Tfirdieu's party, "republicans of the
left." who refused to support the pro
jected new government by a vote of 
26 against 3.

Their action, taken at a caucus this 
forenoon, eliminated three of the pro
jected cabinet Francois Pietri. minis
ter of colonies; Pierre Etienne Flan- 
dtn, minister of commerce, and M.
Rlealfi. minister o f pensions

There was widespread prediction 
that while M. Chautemps probably 
would present a ministry to President 
Doumergue during the day it would 
last only long enough to be voted down 
in the chamber of deputies when the 
ministerial declarations were read

Mrs. Fookes Dies
in Local Hospital

Mrs J. M. Fookes died at 10:30 o'clock 
lbst night at a local hospital. The 
body will be taken this afternoon to 
Collinsville for funeral services and 
burial The G C. Malone Funeral 
home is in charge of arrangements. 
No funeral services will be held here.

Mrs. Fookes is survived by her hus
band; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ransom of Cooper; five brothers who 
live in Altus. Okla. A baby born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fookes died shortly after 
birth, and was buried here three days 
ago. The couple lived at the Central 
Tourist Court.

Preston Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Briggs arrived here yesterday 
afternoon and took up his duties with 
the Pampa Refining company Mrs. 
Briggs will arftve here in a 'few  days. 
She is visiting at the home o f her par
ents in Eastland.

•> • -A,. ■
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Answer Expected 
From Henderson 

on Pampa Visit
Members of the Merchants Minute 

Men of Pampa today were awaiting 
an answer to a telegram sent W K. 
Henderson of Shreveport lost night, 
asking that Henderson send a repre
sentative here to assist local men in 
foi moisting plans and drawing a con
stitution for an independent mer
chant'; organization The telegram 
was sent Henderson at the close ol a 
meeting in the Board of Ctty Develop
ment auditorium, at which it was de
cided to postpone further activity un- 
Hl after advice was received from Mr. 
HendersSn

Complete lyarmony of purpose and 
actiou within the organization of the 
Merchants Minute Men was urged by 
President Wade Duncan, in an address 
to 50 members at the B. C. D. auditor
ium last night, as a necessity to worth- 
.vnile achievement in the campaign 
fer which the body was organised.

Other men of the M. M. M. spoke 
also, their discussions centering on 
definitions of the chain store and up
on ways and means of keeping money 
spent by Pampa citizens for merchan
dise at Lome

Hoovers to Observe 
Washington Birthday
WASHINGTON, eb. 21 i/ri -Presi

dent and Mrs. Hoover will observe 
George Washington’s birthday by go
ing to Alexandria. Va.. home town of 
the first president, to review the an- 
hual parade in that city on Feb. 22.

Shortly after lunch the chief execu
tive accompanied by Mrs. Hoover. 
Oeorge Akereon. one of his secretaries, 
■nd his naval and military aides, will 
motor to the city across the Potomac 
for the celebration.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AD8 TO 

<6G
Earn a little extra money Dally 

News want ads will sell that house
hold item that you tio longer need. 
The small eoet makes thenAdoubly 
worth while.

Beginning today yj>u can telephone 
your want ad to 866' before 12 o'clock 
and it will be Inserted that day. 
The boy who delivers your paper 
will collect when he leaves your 
paper.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
PHONES 666 and 667

State Argued 14-Year- 
Old Boy Was Her

Lover
COURTHOUSE, Kingsville. Feb. 21 

(jp)—Mrs. Maude Long was convicted 
of poisoning her husband, Jim Long, 
by a jury here today, and her pun- 
sihment was fixed at 25 years in thr 
penitentiary.'

The case was given the Jury last 
night, and the jurors reported their 
verdict at opening of court today.

A motion for a new trial was filed, 
and a hearing on it was set for March 
14.

Mrs. Long was outwardly calm when 
the verdict was read, but a few min
uses-afterwards she broke down and 
*eptr _ . ____

Long, a painter, died from looison 
placed in a harmless effervescent 
drug last Sept. 1.

An intrigue with * 14-year-old boy 
Pat Smith, which led her lo wish to 
be rid If her husband, caused Mrs. 
Long to plod* the poison in the drug, 
the state contended The boy. a 
j recitle-faoad red-headed youth who 
frequently drank home brew with Jim 
Long, confirmed the state s theory in 
so far as it related to hi> affair with 
the woman. who is 31 years old

The state showed a poison was sold 
in Carpus Christi to a woman resem
bling Mrs. Long on Sept 4 three d lys 
before Long's death, and the drug 
cleric Who made the sale Identified 
Mrs. Long as his customer, quoting 
her as toying she wished it to kill an 
old dog.

The defense attacked 'hr whoa case 
as presort oil by the stale derided the 
possibility ct a love affair between Mrs. 
Long and the boy, pictured her as a 
loving wife who was prostrated at- her 
husband’ - death, and unmistababiy in
dicated. in statements in court, the 
belief that '.he poison wa placed in 
the drug by Pat's mother Mrs. Gil
bert Smith This theory was import
ed by w tnevses who quoted Pat as 
saving ht- believed his mother killed 
Long, and much evidence wa: intro
duced shewing Mrs. Smith disliked 
Long because her husband Gilbert 
frequently drank home brew at the 
Icfng heme.
"The last words heard by the twelve 

men in the Jury box before they retir
ed were from Henry Kahn chief of 
defense cotinsel, who assailed the in
tegrity of state witnesses and declar
ed "there is no middel ground in this 
case.”

"If you believe," he shouted, "that 
she is guilty of killing her husband, 
I ’ll tell you advisedly that I have talk
ed with her, and she told me to tell 
you. in the words of Patrick Henry, 
•give me liberty or give me death'.’ ’

The state, on the other hand, char
acterized Mrs. Long as a w oman who 
formed a lecherous affection” for 14- 
year-old Pat Smith, and declared this 
former sufficient motive for the crime.

Mrs. Long's first act after the ver
dict was to talk 's moment to her chief 
attorney. Henry Kahn of Houston, and 
to her slsterf,. She. was dry eyed and 
showed no emotion until uddenly she 
began to sob. Judge A. W Cunning
ham still was sitting upon his bench 
and there were hardly more than half 
a dozen people in the room.

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 </P)—Representa- 1
tives W R. Montgomery of Edinburg. 
A. H. King or ThrockmcTton and Htt- f 

| lcld Kayton of San Antonio were the j r.nly ones of the a;-ircxlmntelv 40 mem- 
| bers of the house of representatives af- 
| fected by the house's order yesterday to 

force attendance in order to obtain a j 
; quorum who refused to come involun- 
| tarily, speaker W. S. Bauon announced 
1 today.

Barron said he had issued warrants I 
1 directed to the sheriffs of Hidalgo. | 

Throckmorton and Bexar counties to | 
arrest the three recalcitrants and de- j 
liver them to the bar of the house. I 
He said he had talked with them on ; 
the telephone, and they had flatly re- j 
fused to return on their own accord.

When the house ran out of a quorum 
yesterday while trying to continue its 
hearing of charges proposing impeach
ment of comptroller S. H. Terrell, those [ 
who were present voted to force at- j 
tendance of absentees even if necessary | 
to arrest them and have them brodght (

1 in.
The house voted to stand at ease un

til 2 p. m., and the 88 members who 
had registered present were cn their j 
honor to return.

Rev. B. B. Criram. evangelist holding i 
a meeting here, made a brief talk. He 
said the house reminded him of a Bap
tist convention.

' You are doing a lot o f arguing and 1 
talking, but. getting nowhere,' he said.

0 I Say, W hat 
Have We Her?,
1 David!
Messers Wiorbestor^Jletmtjgton, 

Celt, and their ilk n-.nst lock tq thelir 
laurels i: they would dp business n
the Panhandle;^

Nclan McKeaw.wUHk for Cab 
Steel Fabricating (xJhjpaay Pampa. 
killed an eagle wilii'E rock 'rtlurs- 
day.

McKean was driving dlohg t! 
road near Stinnett when lie *plcdb
the eagle perched on th* ground.,. 
McKean had no gun. but*’ 
no serious handicap for a 
Steel fabricator. He hurled a 
with deadly accuracy arid the lftl 
ruler of the air gave up the ghost,

Ed Mills, foreman, for the steel 
company and witness to the eagle's 
execution, insists that the eagle was 
flushed before McKean hurled the 
reck, proving himself to be a wing- 
shot, One misslc was required. The 
eagle measured six feet, seven and 
one half inohes, tip to tip.

McKean avers that he is a direct 
throw-back to stone throwing an
cestors who killed condors and ti
gers with stones.

The -eagle is benlg mounted. .

If

She Smokes and 
on W a y #  th 

™ Gji HowsV :̂ ."

es

PLAYS WHIST IN 
DEATII WATCH

son Is Found in the 
Cell of Doomed 

Woman
FXO$E?teE,,

woman

sician.

Elks to I'e Host 
to Kiddies af 

Crescent Feb. 22
Following a time-honored" custom 

of the Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks, the Pampa Elks lodge will 
commemorate he anniversary of Geor
ge Washington's birth with a public 
benefaction.

The lodge is :;pbi)Koring a free mov
ing picture at 'lie Crescent theatre to
morrow morning. when children of the 
city and the vicinity twelve years old 
and under will be Us guests. Sam 
Fenberg today extended a cordial in
vitation on behalf of the Elks to all 
boys and girls up to and through twelve 
years of age.

"Tiger Rose", a story of the North
west Mounted police and a thriller of 
a calibre to satisfy the mast avid taste 
tor drama, will be shown with the 
show starting promptly at tn 30 o'clock. 
Monte Blue and Lupe Velez are the 
stars.

C. B Akers, manager of the Rex and 
Crescent theatres, through whose cour
tesies the Elks lodge was enabled to 
give the free show, urges that every
one be on time. The picture will, be 
shown only once in the morning. The 
kids are expected to fill the theatre, 
and no admittance, free or otherwise, 
will be given anyone else, Mr. Akers 
said.

Tom E. Rose, manager of the Rose 
Motor company, who is a patient in 
the Dallas Medical and Surgical clin
ic, is steadily improving He became 
suddenly and critically ill several days 
before going to Dallas Mrs. Rose 
■pent several days there with him, and 
plans to return to Dallas next week

Funeral Services 
For Fred E. Lynn 

Are Held Today
Funeral services were held at 1 

o'clock this afternoon at the Steph
enson funeral chapel for Fred E. Lynn, 
who died in a local hospital at 7:30 
o'clock last evening, after a week's 
illness following an acute attack of 
appendicitis.

The Rev. Tom W< Brabham' pastor 
of the First Methodist church offici
ated at the last rites. The body was 
then taken to Clarendon for'burial in 
the Citizens’ cemetery:

Mr. Lynn is survived by his wife and 
a small son. Phillips; his parents, who 
live north of Clarendon: three broth
ers: and a sister. One brother. Al- 
mus. ir a resident of Pampa.

For several months preceding his 
death Mr. Lynn was a driver for Your 
Laundry, and formerly was with the 
City Steam Laundry in the same ca
pacity He moved here three yeers 
ago from Clarendon.

Peonage Charges 
Follows Forcing

Negro tc Work
WACO. Feb.' 21 uP)—Alleged eonfli- 

vance to force a negro to work out a 
debt today had resulted In filing of 
federal peonage charges against: four 
Norma nger, Leon county, citizen-,, 
three of th:m  officials and the fourth 
a tenant arm r on whose farm the 
negro worked.

The charges were filed cn inform" - 
ticn by C. R. Davis, agent for the de
partment of justice The men were 
held to federal court on bonds of *1,- 
000 each after waiving preliminary 
hearing.

The charges were filed against ,M 
A. Shepherd, 59, Justice of the peace 
for ten years; C. F Cobb. 48-year-old 
tenant farmer; E. L Parker, 44, farm- 
er-rn-'stable, and W B Jamison, 62, 
town marshall at Normnngee for eight 
years.

The negro. Lee Wooley. according 
to the Information, came to Waco 
seeking work when he failed to make 
a crop as a tenant farmer on Cobb's 
farm, leaving his wife on the farm; 
and the defendants were involved in 
the filing of wife desertion charges, 
to force him to return and. allegedly, 
wor out a debt.

Shepherd said he issued the deser
tion warrant cn complaint of the wife; 
Parker raid he served it. Jamison had 
"n o  idea" how he ’’got into it." The 
men oould add nothing further to the 
story, end seemingly were very much 
lierplexed The awaited the arrival 
of friends from Normangee to advise 
them * i . nb. -■

drori- 
noose

id the
or. Dr. L. 
pronounc-

Devore Well Now 
Producing: 1,200 

Barrels Each Day
The Derosa Oil company's Devore, 

Robtnscn. Sanders well In the east half 
of the northwest quarter of section 40, 
offsetting tt>g Big Gray Oil company’s 
producer No. 1, tn the west half of the 
northwest quarter of .-Section 40. is 
making between 500 and 000 barrels 
every twelve hours The well i* being 
cleaned out during the. Em  «ntl swab
bed at night.

An offset tc the Heir wnH has been 
located by the Oulf Production com 
pany and the b idding of a rig imme
diately on the southwest quarter of 
root Ion 40. south of the Derosa well, 
will begin immediately.

ed her dead immediately.
Warden Lorenzo Wright quickly

reared tin- room and turned the tjocly 
ever to die prison physician and an 
undertaker. Six Women witnessed the
execution.

Mrs. Dugan climbed the 13 steps' to 
the gallcws and smiled as the black 
hood was adjusted over her head. She 
' aid she had no statement tc make, 
v  Warden Wright elapsed her hand 
and said. "Ocd bless you. Eva.” ilie  
replied good-bye. Daddy Wright.” A 
few second* later the steel trap was 
sprung.

Wr den 'Wright a few minutes be
fore the hanging revealed to news- 
paper men the discovery of what lie 
believed was a plot by Mrs Dugan to 
cheat the gallows by taking poison be
lt; c she was removed to the death 
chamber.

Acting on a tip that the woman had 
procur'd poison Wright said he trani- 
ferred her from her prison cell to the 
rr.nrfemmd chamber about 1 a. m A 
. earch of the abandoned cell, the war
den said, led to the discovery beneath 
a mattress of a 2-ounce bottle of a 
"deadly poison." The bottle, he said, 
bore the label of a Florence drug 
store.

The 52-year-old housekeeper; who 
was convictod oi the murder of Ma
this. her employer, in order to poesess 
his 'ireperty. spent the hours preced
ing her execution in the company of 
the prison chaplain and a few friends.

Until after midnight she sat at a 
card table and played whist with two 
women friends and a woman prison
er. while outside her cell the death 
watch paced back and forth. Occa
sionally she reached out to caress a 
telegram which lay on the table—a 
lurcwell message from her daughter. 
Mrs Cecil Loveless

During the course of the game. Mrs 
Dugan requested that her ‘guests" be 
served with orangeade Several min
utes passed before the drink was 
served, and the condemned woman 
called to a guard Please bring on 
the orangeade. I want ft now. To
morrow will be too late."

Since early evening the sky had 
been overcast, and a light rain was 
pattering on the gravelled pathway 
as the woman was led from her cell 
In the prison proper across an open 
space to the death cell. She smoked 
a cigarette and joked with guards «  
she marched along, and as they near
ed the gallows house, she laughed and 
sang, ” 1 don’t know where I’m gotng. 
but I ’m on my way

Mrs Dugan kissed two of the guards 
who left her at the door of the death 
house and said: "I  lore everyone con
nected with the prison. You have all 
been good to me. and I oant blame 
you for what the law Is going to  do to 
me." y  •

The guards were mart visibly a f
fected than was the wc:nan who steed 
in the shadow of Uie caffoM

o i l

■v.
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Mrs. J. A. Kelley 
Pampa hospital to her I 

I noon.
J*
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Entered u  second ciuas j  
Match IS. 1W7, at the post o i«  
ITinipu, Texas under the At 
March S. iri» night beiore the 1111- 

retrs issodatlon. Brit- ^ellogg’a ALL-BRAN Has 
Benefited This Woman

v The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled iu the use lor repubiicallini 
of au nc-stt. dupuu-he* credited VO or 
not outerwixe in du ed  in itu» Jaipur 
ana eixi ilie ItAju uesvs puMudied here-

f  M ill io n s  tod a  
iKelloi'B’s ALL-B Ri 
to  relteve 1„  ______  both temporary and re
curring constipation.

The cause o f  constipation is the 
lack o f  roughage in food. Add suffi
cient loughage and constipation dis
appears. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN  is

Lost 20 Pounds Fa
■an '•anti lot rntuNtration »l

oUISSW*U*IIUM KATAf.

« - J m VWa*louMi' xs,
Oslncd a Shapely Figure.
If your- fat—Ilrst remove the cause!
K BU 3CHEN SA LT S  j .......................

niimnSTsaRs your body 
and nsryefe must have
P W iv'n'voiir vital organs fall to per
form then-work correctly—your bowels 
n l lt d nays can't thovv off that, waste 

m atcra! -be fore  you realize it—you’re 
yewi-.it; hideously fat!

Tt-' cue naif ‘ teaspoonful of KRUS- 
OHEN SM .T8T in a glass of hot water 
every morning—in 3 weeks get on th^ 
scales and note how many pounds of 
fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy—vour tkln Is clearer—your eyes 
sparkle with glorious health—you feel 
younger in body—keener in mind. 
KRUSCHEN will give anv lat person 
a Joyous surprise.

Get ‘ an 85c bottle of KRUSCHF" 
SALTS from Patheree Drug Stores -or- 
any leading druggist anywhere in
America, (lasts 4 weeks*. If this bot
tle doesn't convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to lose 
fat—if you don't feel a superb im- 
nro” »rv"bt in health—so gloriously 
energetic—vigorously alive—your mon
ey ri 'uiy returned.—Adv. 1.

hensefhairman 
Predicts Naval 

Parlev Failure

, glands
unction

hospital my main trouble was con
stipation. One day I aaid to the doctor. 
‘1 am coins to eat ALL-BRAN, and 
since I started I have no trouble what
ever. So you see I RI_,SC J iCTiouirh and am always toiling my 
frienda what it did for me.
You will enjoy the nut-like flavor 

o f  this delicious, ready-to-eat cereal. 
It is rich in iron, ami when eaten 
with milk or fru it ju i c e s , .adds im
portant vitamins to the diet.

Kellogg’s ALL-B RAN  is an es
sential in any reducing diet. It 
means every-day health to people 
all over the wotld.' Your grocer 
has it in the red-and-green pack
age. Served everywhere. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Greek. --------

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any err union, retie-ion  maw the 

character, standing, or reputation or 
any inOiviAuoi. Urm, concern, or oar- 
puiai.u.i '..« i  may appear iu the col
umn. ul Ud.' Cup: pa Daily hew a a*. 
He susury out m  tea when called it un 
-tUiuUuu 01 tne editor. It is no', uie ui 
teo'ron of tins newspaper to uijui t at. 
Individual- firm, or corporation au 
corrections will be made, when warrant,

W a s h i n g t o n , pdb. 3i. u »v -c iu :.--
man Britten of the house naval com- 
m'.ttae contends that the American 
representatives at the London naval 
conference should accept the advice 
cf their technical adviser* ’ against 
agreeing to build for American use 
the type of cruisers the British want

W A f ?  C G U .tG .e-
T h e .  I R e l i e f .

By CowaiijHe denounces as ridiculous th 
gestion that the United States 
77,000 toes of small cruisers at 
o f $130,000,000 merely to mce 
British expansion proposal (  WAV. //A "'

 ̂ OH, DUW
'♦AKW T IL L  V O W  W6 A R /,

V O u ’ LL 
BELltVie IT*

WELL, WHAT-* THE 
BtC JOKE.'? 

AM \  THAT 
FUNNY ?  r

ALL-BRAN
American sons-in-laws havs 

an easy time; imagine the pre
dicament of Mussolini’s son-

UC GUNNS 
WAVTCD UT TLX.

SYMPATHY
OH THE - -

N E W L Y W E D S  
WHEN THEY CCMMICP 

G I H M  THE. 
CCA.ONE.MHhD

m.-ppvto Kan hi**
FOP HEP MILLION'S. 

ONLY TO DV5C0NCR 
WAT SHt.|lAD LOST 
EVERYTHING IN THE. 

WALL STREET CRASH

The Texas G. 0. P. has 
made a bid for the Hoover- 
crata. “8old!v would proba
bly be the state Democratic 
committee’s answer if it were 
really an auction. At any 
rate, the' dyed-in-wool Demo
crat?. would nut Hid vesy hijfh f R E g  barber pole candy w it i M l) liraham  crackers j $ e

Sr*. 1 Burbanks, real
potatoes, peck..........

. P. (Pure) Bunk, local can
didate, is an optimist— it is so 
much easier to think every
thing is “ just s o ”  than torocof.- 
rize evils. A criticism calls 
for a solution, you know, and 
som°times proof.

t m * t 2 k T S “ ..  5 tIS  L ettw »iL “ ™  r  _ 5 e
BUTTER, IsTirade cream er/, churned fresh, per lb. w TH AN * \  I L L  SAN IT  \ « , V u r  

IS.TUAT*# \ SOMEHOW l  QAH1 UMt 
fOOP AUNT I "LCM SYMPATHY VON 
g o o K E  * /w e e vLt w h o  a« «  o u t  
IAPD t o y  FONDOUa*. ANYVIAV 
; v c  y^M VBealoN iwN rTCttau*tf 

a w s « m.u o h s ,w i r e s  a u f  
rfjPsA or  oiaivACT\oaui knowing 
F ^ i r y T H A T  THt COLOUtL 
L  w l  V  WON'T C -j% i XvTWCft

t PAN INTO THE COLONEL -O H , IT 'S  A
Thtyi i - h e  m arried  a un t Am t  row- 
HEP DOUGH AND SHE LOS"* IT IN ( 
Vi ALL ST0E.CT BUT THAT'S ONLY
THE HALF OF IT - SHE MAPP1ED
IHE CO LON EL THINKING SHE'D 
LAND A  VJQTQC MONEY
H L 'S  

BDOKE 
TOO', i

K i n  ’ mt stars, 
* no you

MEAN T O  SAY THAI 
WCWE BEEN 
Vi OPWING OUR
SELVES s i c k  b e 

c a u s e  t h e y  c o t

,— MABHIED AND ALL 
[HE TIME HCN M ILLIO N S 

WENC —
i C O h t  ! A  !?■'

II all Panhandle folk knew 
their Gern.sn or their Bible 
they could greatly enjoy the 
Passion Play. Unfortunately, 
a great many know neitbo- 
anu some of us found we were 
rusty on both.

■an ftk

F A M O U S  
_  FIRSTS

Bananas YcllOW' tipr 
dozen .

Lemons Potato Chip;rfO slxe, per 
dozer ' . *.... SAY! 1 Stfc ARTY'S GOT I

A BIS BOLL OCXS UFS GONNA 
POT IN 'rbo^ 006 SWONI w  f  
Ht'LL 8 t  SOBS Tb NUN J  

*ni6  pRiLt (
THAT 006 r/^-2 . '

NFAH-8UT '«H«eLL 
MOO UAMS TU€. S«oM^ 
MCXJ’U. M660 LOTS 

OF ROOM M

. i ’l l  Fo o l
) WNi-tYL UOU) 
7WS 006 SWOd 

RlSUT AVMV 
BEFORE UE GETS 
■V A CHANCE 

TO GET .

r k e p t io n :

J u s t  To d a y  she  p u t

MY f t / P  O U T A N D  S A ID
t h e  Y a r d  w a s  t h e
PLACE F o e  ALL- DOGS

’  DR. G. L. TAYLOR
w J’V ^ - rf n

Rcgtatered Foot specialist 
. r Surgical Chiropodist

U * » "  TIOtATMFMT
for all forms of foot troubles

~fr .ef-
Office First National Bank Ruildln* 

Rooms 7 and I
Phone 726

We are 100 net cenl for Pampa and Gray county. Our price* 
are the lowest with fair and courteous treatment. Wo attend 
strictly to our own business and don’t look after the othe? Fel
low’s, write our own ads without our competitors assistance.

T W IN K L E S

Artrientc No le*B' e*tnItpa *v 'J lO heavy syrup, ran ... 17c J 7 ’Ac
Corn :Z° *’-• * 1 “ .. 35c ( Spinach « 19c1
08H S?SES. large, sweet, full of juice, each “~ T c
Saltines IOV2CK Cleanser . . . . . ■It
Coffee . . . . . 4flt Pi Saussge 9c

K9ACKEREL 8-oz. cans, better than salmon, 3 caiis
Macaroni »,s~ “ u loci 1Hatches d^c
O q l i .  Free runnin; round 'dll bee, each ......... .;9c|,S’niroy o'*1*"AH T RQp

kJMvLiT) Spiee 1-lU.eana ...........A . < lt/U

BEEF ROUST Baby ]?eef, Corn Fed per lb. . .
11, .  , , ,  , ,  FJcnlr, . h.inars^ notnamf.  ̂^»<. {..*... teg Feeds *"' ..7 10c
Veal Roast ZZ$"Z...U.l7V?c|ltac»n;-rin^"“'.....■* 29c
HEARTS, fresh calf, medium size, pound . . 1$c
T Ivor r"'hr**-LiItCI prnnd . . . . 15c I .]lowls S.S’T m' . . . . l3Mc
Candy Bars!. ioc | r’eanuls «?5c
CAKES fresh baked, A Loaf Baking Co.. 8 kinds, eaph-tScrn ; “ ' ‘ r ■ — 7 *" — ■ -■ .. . . . . . . . v ■ ■■■ . ""1

3% j
HF H* ,p  it <j
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Are Astonishing”
1* it  « u  astonishing what n differ

ence Sargon made in my health after 
aU other medicines I  tried failed to 
help tne.

•'For three years indigestion always 
followed my meals, my tongue was

i t

f i o j d  d . p l e d g e r
coated, I was bilious and suffered with I 
dizzy spells and headaches. I Jiad very 
little strength and energy and iky whole 
system was sluggish and rundown 
Sargon corrected these troubles, I have 
gained five pounds, h w o a  hearty ap
petite and ain full oT ftew life ' and 
energy, Sargon Pills regulated me per
fectly and put my liver Ir. fine con
dition.”—Floyd D. Pledger. 919 Ripley 
Ave., San Antonio.

Fatherec Drug Oo„ agents— (Advt.
, - ,

Chicago Raises t 
Millions in War 

on Racketeers
CHICAGO, Feb, 21 (ft)—"Mllli ,ris f t 

prcsecutlon: not one. ggnt ffcr tribute 
was the answer ..of Chicago taisines 
today to the encroaoheeents ol .tiu 
gangster and the racketeer

Revelation of the anti-crime -pro
gram prepared by Col. Robert Isham 
Randolph, president of the Cl^cago 
Assodatlan of Commerce, and hf* se
cret commute o f sir,’' disclosed ifmt an 
organization of Investigators,' indict
ment experts and special pre^cutors 
will be used to aid police to rput the 
bomber, racketeer, extortionist and 
gangster.

The program will be financed by the 
ns that racketeers' have here- 

fere squeezed from buriness men by

tlireW  c f bombing and abduction.
Randolph’s committee was summon

ed for a conference today to swing the
program into action. "I f  the sum 
needed be $1,000,000 or $5,000,000, the 
business men of Chicago will furnish 
It,”  Randolph said.

"Our object will be to develop evlde 
“Our object will be to develop evi

dence which will send criminals to pri
son-evidence which will be proof a- 
gainst manipulation of lawyers, the 
machinations o f politics arid the ter
rorist tactics of those we are determined 
to destroy."

— -

Texas Leads in 
Oil Production 

For Second Year
WASHINGTON. Feb, 21

•cleufci production in
OP)— A

new record for petrol 
1929, when shipments amounted to 1,- 
005.599.000 barrels, was reported today 
by the Bureau Mines on a-JKisis of

j U i - +
prellminary

oarreis, was rej 
eau> it Mines o

W k C L .

Crude oil actually brought to the 
surface may amount to 1.008,000,000. 
It was said, representing an Increase 
of 104,500,000 barrels on 12 per cent 
above the 1928 peak.

Preliminary figures Indicated a 
world production for the year of 1,-
488.804.000 barrels, an Increase over 
1928 of 12 per cent. Of this total the 
United States produced 87.6 per cent 
as compared with 68 per cent In the 
preceding year and 71.4 per cent In 
1927.

Production In this country rose 
steadily up to August, the peak month 
when 92.288,000 barrels were brought 
above ground. During the last lour 
months of the year production declin
ed. Stocks accumulated In all months 
except November.

Texas, for the second successive 
year, led in production with an out
put of 298,441,000 barrels. California 
was second with 292,037,000 barrels 
and Oklahoma dropped from second 
to third place, although Its output of
211.704.000 represented an Increase 
over 1928. These three states account-

\ Pumps 25°oMoreWatcr 
in the Lighter Winds

D e m p s t e r
Mill, Annu-(Med
W indmill

jF -** ■■

THE DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oiL

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealer*. I f  dealer Is not zupplied. write 

i fo r  foil particulars. -------- —  /

DEMPSTER MILL MEG. CO.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

TxJ

PAMPA HARDWAREANDIM PLEMENT CO.

a s E

\ i. , 
> ;

.■'v'

- No Better Tires 
are Made than--
r iv e r s id e s /

H

7* yr.

RIVERSIDE TIRES are first-quality, 
. first-line tires . .  . and actual road 

tests, conducted by our own test fleet, 
have proved them the qqual of any first- 
quality tire manufactured.

The finest materials obtainable, from every 
producing cehter of the world, are assem
bled and manufactured at Riverside

♦ •- i 4 • , ^
factories into Riverside Tires . . . and 
rigid laboratory tests safeguard evefy 
inch of a Riverside Mileage Guarantee. . .  
and more.

Buy tomorrow, Riverside Tires! Pay as 
you ride. . .  in the eMutt’ kiuiirMge that 
no better tires are made.

M ontgomery W ard &  Co
PHONE 801

i ,

“ THE FRIENDLY STORE’’ PAMPA, TEXAS

.................

— —
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ALL WOMEN AR EALIKE-.
-w hen  it comes to buying, food' They all wiant Quality,
Economy and Service. M $ystein.Stor«s meet each re
quirement with ease, for our foodstuffs are of wholesome 
Quality, our prices are the iicqp of Economy, and our 
Service the utmost in promptness and courtesy. V isif 
your M System Store—today! f  ;

SPECSRL VALUES FOR SRTVRBAY
Chula Vis
Large, Blea

LETTUCE Calif. Iceberg, solid ..g c  I CAR

*8la,€ k  >
[Jeacmjd, 'Jr-:,'

tender, bunch . _7C

APPLES. Fancy Winesap, 
medium size, 
dozen ......

-4 t
APPLES Delirious, large, each i| IVa*. 'J SPINACH fresh from valley, lb. 7V?c

E G G S
-w ---------r « r

SOUP, Campbells Tomato, 3 cans 2 §c  i SOAP, P & G, 5 bars. %.$. T  I

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
5 !b . cloth hag 
for

C H E R liS . Han Pitted, No 2 26« WESSON O IL forsaladc pint can
y * "■ *■ • ■

PEACHES,
■ t e

Hillsdale, 
No. 2VZ can, 
2 for

SPINACH’ tibbys, 2% t in - - - - - - B e  Templar. No. 2 can, 2 for 2 5 c

QUAKER OATS. Small
package 
for -

TOMATOES’ Red Ripe 3 No. 1 can 18c T O S H E S ’ Ratliffs, raed. tin. . .  14c

COFFEE Schillings, 
1-lb tin 

for

LUX- Luge Package_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c SUNBRITE Cleanser, 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ 9c

C1GARETTS, $118
SELO’ can 9c SAMIS

bT t T e «,
Pork Steak•\ / /

Jersey Cream, 
Churned fresh daily,

' pound

Lean, J 
Meaty,

! *1 Per Pound

Fresh,
Per
PoundLIVER

BACON STRIPES fine for boiling, per pound
Corn Fesd £ 
B f r b y . ^ g o f ,  

Per Pound



Try the Daily News want ads

For Saturday 
Monday and Tuesday

I f  it’s Hate we have them in all the 
newest straws and shades—Pai^unalac. 
Balabuntle Bakcns, Bangcock. Toyos. 
Ststul o u r  a m  Hrie is com plete'in all 
the newest spring shades. Let tie de
sign and mala your next frock, and fur-

THE FRENCH SHOPPE
Mrs. Olivette Williams Phone 324 !

PAMPA, TEXAS
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Social Calendar
Satarday

The Helping Hand club, composed 
o f  the women of Laketon community, 
will hold a cooked food sale at the 
Barnes and Hastings grocery at 10 
o'clock.
SATURDAY:

A cooked food sale will be held by 
the Altar society of Holy Souls church 
at Plggly Wiggly store No. L 

—" 1 *
ansCEIXANEOl S

The Woman’s auxiliary « f  the JEpi
Colo:

Eugene Adams Gives 
Party Celebrating His 
Thirteenth Birthday

Hligene Adame, son ol Mr and Mrs. 
E. F Adams. 923 East Browning, cele
brated hit thirteenth birthday with a 
party yesterday aHernoag. His aunt,

Merging of Christian 
"•  H. S. and Ladies'
Aid Society Proposed

Merging of the Ladies Aid society 
with the Women's Missionary .society 
of the First Christian church to form 
a church council of women was dis
eased  at length Wednesday after
noon at the monthly meeting of the 
Uulies' Aid society. Mrs. Z A. Ste
wart, second vice president, who was 
in the diair for the business session. 
uupciut. ' as h committee to investi
gate tbe advisability of such a step. 
Mrs. Weldon Wilson. Mrs. E. B. 
Stephens, and Mrs. H.D. Lewis.

The Rev F. W O’Malley pastor of

cepal church will hold a silver dolon- 
ial tea at the home of Mrs C P Buck
ler, 410 Buckler avenue, on Monday 
afternoon The affair; will benefit the 
church building fund , All women of 
the city are cordially Invited.

A Washington memorial program 
will be given Monday Welling at the 
First Methodist church by the Mason
ic lodge, the Order of the Jfcsti'rn 
Star, and the Order of the Rainbow, 
few famines and friends of the three 
organisations, ft Is scheduled to be
gin at • o'clock

R C. Barksdale, assisted in enter! 
mg the guests. ™

<J»mes and contests were enjoyed, 
with whiners o f each receiving prizes. 
Big red baloons ■fere i avers.

The house was decorated In red. 
white, and blue streamers, hatchets, 
and otjy r  suggest Ions cf the Washing- 
tod unntviTSifry. The birthday cake 
was served with ice cream topped with 
rod, cherries..

guest list follows Anna Ma- 
Fletcher Mary Katherine Clark. Myrtle 
Faye Gilbert. Opal Gray. Alleen Gray. 
Anna Louis* Claytoifi Qleen Twlford. 
and J*m*s KMwell. T H S fo  ”

Founding of Pythian 
Order Commemorated 
With Banquet Here

vl Music Department to 
j Give Siudio Recital 
Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. R^JCidwell. and his cousin. Mrs. th ■ church, spoke to the 27 members 
 ̂ " 411 attendance on the work of the wo

men in the church, ‘ stressing their 
share fit the evangelical campuign to 
Pi eced# faster f a  ,

The meeting was held In the Loyal 
Wcmdu's class room’' i t  the church, 
with Mrs. K. B. Fahy and Mrs. Z A. 
Stewart acting as hostesses Refresh
ments were served after the adjourn
ment of the stilmmdyA-'.

A banquet honoring the Pythian 
Sisters' temjjje. Pride of Pampa. was 
given Wednesday evening at the I. O. 
O. F. hall by the local Knights of Py
thias. the occasion commemorating the 
founding of the order Feb. 19, 1864. In 
Washington. D. C., by Justus 'W“ Rath- 
bone

Ernest Gee presided. Entertainment 
of thte evening included a humorous 
address on the advantages of basket 
ball as an exercise, by Clarence Ken
nedy; a response by Ray C. Wilson; 
and piano solos by Hugh McSkimmtng

The Rev. Tom W Brabham spoke on 
'"The Part of the Knights of Pythias In 
Community Life.” Judge Ben 8 . Bald
win made a short talk on “Why I At
tend the Knights of Pythias Lodge Re
gularly.”

The banquet was served by Bill Syrus 
of the DeLuxe cafe.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Local Knights of
Pythias Honored at
Amarillo Banquet

J. A. King and Walter D. Hardin of 
this city were amotjg the honored 
guests at a Knights ob Pythias ban
quet in the red room of the Amarillo 
hotel Wednesday evening. Mr. King 
entertained with his gdltar and gave 
several vodeling solo®, proving him
self as popular with the Amarillo au
dience as he has become in Pampa.

Mr. Hardin was the speaker of the 
Occasion, and after giving a short his
tory of the Knights of Pythias lodge, 
he discussed "Fraternalism as a Fac
tor In the Promotion of World Peace.” 
He stressed the contribution of Py- 
thignlsnv to American fraternalism.

More than sixty knights and their 
wives were present at the banquet. Mr. 
Hardin Invited the Amarillo knights 
to Pampa tc conduct the thtrd degree 
work of the lodge orrjhe^third Wed
nesday in March The Invitation wos 
graciously accepted by J|m Bowen, 
master of cereminies, on behalf of the 
Amarillo order.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

GoOlve God a place In your life, 
to church Sunday.

_  You are cordially invited to these 
services next Sunday;

Sunday scholl. 10-a. m.
Sermon, "Standing Boldly by Faith" 

11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, Junior, 3 p. m. 

Intermediate. .4 p. m.
Sermon, "Magnifying Non-Essen

tials." 7.30 p. m
A. A. HYDE. Minis’ er.

Twenty-three pupils o f the public | 
school music department will be pre- j 
sented in a student recital at the music 
cottage at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
in a program including ■ptttno, violin,' 
and wind instrument selections. Thom
as Fannell. head 'o f  t)ie department, 
uiges that parents and friends of the I 

( pupils attend.
Mrs Thomas Fanned will present the 

following piano pupils: Joseph Hodge, i 
Olen Twlford, Florence Phdlips, Mary 
Katherine Clark. Leona Leedom. Mary 
Parker, and Eleanor Banks

Mis. Ray Chambers, violin teacher, is 
to present the following: Dorothy Fisch
er. Bob Wallace, LaVern McClendon, i 
Billy Bragtoi.. vCeanor Frey. Bt:I:y j 
Anne Fanned, Bobbie Berrl, George ; 
Saunders, Orace Dwyer, Carroll Hain- '
es. C E Phillips, and Willie Reese 
Taylor.

Mr. Fannell's pupils appearing on : 
the pregram are: Lewis Fanned and 
paul Schneider, clarinet; Tom Rose, Jr.. ! 
trumpet; and Howard Rterson. saxo
phone.

Change in Diamond 
! “<?” Prices Made

In the advertisement of the Dia
mond "C ” Dry .Qoods Co. in Thurs
day's Dady News there appeared a 
transposition of prices on the last 
two Items. The advertisement should 
have appeared a» follows:

Printed cotton fabrics, new and gay 
spring patterns. Our great assort
ment gives you a large selection of 
patterns. Guaranteed fast colors, 36 
inches wide, per yard 23c, 29c, 39c.
Wbolens and tweeds, crisp supple and 
softly colored. Adaptable to suits and

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Room 2 First Natl. Bank Building
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject: "Mind." 
Sunday sgjioil, 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
The public Is cordially invited to at

tend our -services.

THE DILLEY BAKERIES
£  SATU R D A Y SPECIALS

L fy O  o f l & Q G Q S S

Several Smart Versions 
Await Your Approval!
The woman or miss who is first to 
wear .the new Spring tailored suits 
will be conspicuous for their smart
ness. With flared peplum, youthfully 
brief . . . .  with finger tip tailored 
jacket . . . .  with three-quarter cut
away effect and the cape. Made ol 
tweeds, covert and plain soft woolens 
. . . .  beautifully tailored . . . . .  
black and Spring colors.

S29.50
u h  up

Spring
DRESSES

Smart new Spring Dresses in the 
latest silhouette effect . . . gracefully 
long with the new modified flare . . . 
dresses for every important occasion!

$19.50
. and up

We Are Specializing on
COCOANUT CAKES /
this Saturday, February 22 

Our 25c Pa-kage Cake* will be 20c
We are going to run the follow’nr cakes at special pricer., one each Sat
urday until you have experienced the pleasure of having each variety ol

Dilley’s Delirious Cakes
at your home each dry

Angel Food Lemon
Strawberry Chocolate Angel Foot
Honey Cream - ------- Apple Sauce
Tuti FruUi Black Bottom
Batter Gold

On Sale at all Grocer* and Markets

THE DILLEY BAKERIES
348 So. Cuyler Phone 377

Buy Bread Baked in Pampa 
A Show Coupon will be wrapped with each cake.

While Nut 
Devil Food 
Cherry 
Pineapple 
Orange

Colonial Sili'er Tea 
Benefiting Church to ,
Be Open to Public

I Officers of the Woman's auxiliary of
’ the Episcopal church said today they 
■ wished it understood that the stiver 
j Colonial tea to be given by the organ- 
| izatlcn at Mrs. C. P. Buckler* home 

next Monday afternoon was to be a 
public affair, to which all women of 
the community were Invited 

The announcement was occasioned by 
an apparent misunderstanding on the 
part of some, who thought the tea was 
to be an Invitation affair. A pleasing 
program has been arranged for the

S H O E S  F O R  W O M E N  
r

YOU NEED 
NO LONGER 

BE TOLD 
THAT YOU' 
HAVE AN 
EXPENSIVE 

FOOT •
AAAA lo EEE Sixes 1 I* I f

Eon* Jcttick Shoe* combine gyle, comfort, 

fine fitting end long wearing qualities at 

very moderate cost. Erma Jcttick W h it*  

Sheet may alio be procured the ycor 'round. 

Time in on Enna Jcttick Melodics, N .B .G  

H o o k -u p , t  o'clock Sunday evenings end 

Enno Jcttick Dances 10 o'clock Saturday 

evenings. Time given to Eastern Standard.

L. T. Hill Conjpany

New
MILLINERY

The new individual fashions in Spring 
Hats are here for your selection . . . 
the close crowns and flared brims pre
dominate!

$4.95
and up *

M U R FE E ’S,INC.
fA M F l'S  QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

DILLEY’S
DELICIOUS

DOUGHNUT
—a delicious, nourishing dessert-food— 
chock-full rtf strength and energy. Get 
the generous sample awaiting you at 
our modern and sanitary bakery. Bite 
into it and learn what real deliciousness 

there is in light, fluffy doughnuts. And 
ddn’t forget— ask for your free copy of 
the doughnut booklet— giving a history 
of doughnuts, It story of their food 
value and recipes of many interesting 
doughnut desserts. This product will 
be distributed through local merchants.

REMEMBER, IT IS OUR TREAT!

DILLEY’S DELICIOUS DOUGHNUTS

The Dilley Bakeries

V

308 South Cuyler St. Phone 377
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FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21, 1930

Wildcat 1*
Political

Announcement*
'.been taking-aM night. Even « t  
> he JU5t slugged Londos for a 'few

le 20-minute match beMteen Leo 
Rase and Rob Roy was even rough- 
• than the Londos-ciingman match 
It the crowd lilted Became both 
tsorfed to halr-pulftpjfe1 iheuth- 
retefiihg, 'nose rubbing, etc., wht-rt- 
f l f i  therm al event Otts was trying!
> J W y l f e a 6 •»
Neither won the fall. At one ttSy^

YOU OWE IT  TO YOURSELF 
to be examined iiy  a •OhiMtfrae- 

tor a t *■*■ t, once-evoiy six months.
There1 m a? be disorders developing
In ypur* body, which, if 'nqglected, 
may: rt'tyjj furiously. Call at my 
office, let nw  make « i  e/puaina- 
tion>an<J show you, with the use of 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  '*■ exact 'dodtUtien.

NEW MEDICINE SOON 
BANISHES PAINS OF 
THIS DREAD. MALADY

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR— 
J. W. “BILL" GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  (>. RIPER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 
c. Mc k n ig h t

Pampaj #re*tle. His knowledge o f  the game 
night* equals if not surpasses Clingman's. 

tetnperj But if he can wrestles (**an he failed 
rough.] to show it last night 

es and| The slugging, -biting, tunr-pulllng, 
c. tried) nqse-stretching continued tl.raugty’tn? 
of the] first and second fails, The 
H pre-j boy must have been h it ,a -s  
s were] times at the baje of ttye 'tkjjJJ. 
id not-| Sheriff, Graved stood It about 
in the a* he ccu’d *
ngmataj rt’s probably best that 
n him j mdered the referee, a stranger1 in these 
ngmanjlp#rta. out of tfte.ring gnd 'told Sam Fen-' 
®, “ ld ib erg  to referee. The crowd was Just get-1 

, | fine ready to mob Londos when' the 
ha. vel thpHff stopped the (Jlrty work. It was 
m t-ih vgidt long before the Greek lost the

d tonics, your 
D iOKICtr Is the mash/1 recent 
ntific discovery for diagnosing 
I treating all aliments of the

’ two grapplerr In fact Che sheriff was 
amns busV last night. For Lon-
arafJ  dos' own„gpod it was best that the: 

‘ bfcrJMhput out the referee and stop- 
1 .* J ,  ped .some of the rough stuff. Chase 

1 K and alloy dUJ very little wreetUng. Most 
.o f ita  time they were engaged in try- 

he sherifr jj,g To disfigure or add to the bald-.. 
H n e s s c ^  hgtfi Other

/i/ter "ail, both matches were thrtu-'j 
ers. The "last two wrestling cards w ap

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. 5. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER M cCALLfSTER

rib p h y s i o  t h e r a p h y
f o r  Co m m is s i o n e r
PRECINCT NO. 1— 

JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3 
E. C. SCH *fFER
H. G. McCLF.SK EY 
DILL GINN fall. dT--,-' ’ '

CUngman ‘was at the mercy of the 
Greek In the second faA. It looked 
as if he’d never break the combina
tion arm and leg hold that the Greek 
held him in for four minutes. Londos 
executed head lock after head lock, 
each ending with a body slam. The 
saiipr was walking around in a daze, 
and every time Sam wasn’t looking the 
Greek put in his rough stuff.

When the third fall started. Cling- 
man. looking mighty fresh, went right 
after the Greek. In about a minute

MRK SAM STAHL
"I suffered intense agony for eight 

years with neuritis.” said Mrs. Sam 
Stnhl. Smithton. M o, near Sedalla. 
"For seven years I was unable to wear 
my rings and for three years one of 
my arms was of practically no use. My 
knees, too. were attacked by this pain
ful ailment and for weeks at a time 

My kidneys were

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
CHARLIE THUT 7 EXASPAMPA

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FRED CARY 
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

I could scarcely walk, 
unhealthy and brought added misery 
dircugh pains across my back. No 
.nedicine I tried did me any good.

"The sincerity M the testimonials a- 
j o u 6» Konjcla caused me to give this 
medicine a trial. In Just a few short 
weeks the pain suffering of nearly 
hirty years has completely vanished. 
There is no swelling in my arms hands 
r knees and the sharp stabbing pains 
lever occur. My kidneys have become 
lormal and I am free from the dull 
lack pains which made me suffer for 
lays. I get about without trouble and 
njoy life. What a medicine Kcnjola 

,-eally is!"
■ Kon.lola is sold in Pampa at the City 
Jrug, Store, and by all the best drug

gists in all towns throughout this en
tire section.—(Adv).

Quaint Fabrics A m
M a n y  sm a ll p ie ce s  ^ e  j  
o p p o r t u n it y  t o  chOTfee *  J  I j f l p H  
p a t te r n s  t h a t  v v i l l  b e A  jg*

e x c lu s iv e ly  y o u r s  I J l P ^ j K K ' :

FOR S H E R IF F - 
I.ON BLAN8CET 
C. E. -TINY”  PIPES. 
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

/ /  Aii Oldsmohile Bargain
1929 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, only 4 month-------OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, only 4 months old, driven
4,500 miles, just like a new c^r with the same service and 
guarantee. An exceptionally good buy for the man who 
wants a real value at low cost.

51000
One-third down, balance G. M. A. G. Plan

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile * Viking

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. 2

SCOTT RHEUDASII. 
(Tex) TOM BUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN I  HERE’S joy in selecting a novplty 

print fabric when you’re assured t h a t  you 
won’t meet a dozen women later who 
have chosen the same pattern. W e all 
want exclusiveness in our clothes— that’s 
why it’s folly to buy expensive dres.> ma
terial of" a big bolt o f  goods. That’s why 
your I,,T. Hill Company store this Spring 
has a lot o f  its better fabrics in small cuts 
instead o f  bolts. The full bolts wepe; cot 
up and distributed through our central 
buying ofhcc. W hen you see the tempt
ing variety wc offer, you will understand 
the advantage o f  this new,Hill service.

O u r  Shelves are Resplendent 
\ with Spring Cambrics

” ?
— o u r  p r ic e s  asrmodest as ever! ^

Rumson Catfkbric j  Bordenia Cambric
TIM* fin e  q u a lity  cn 
n et Of th e  Rnrrton M 
a ll r f  tno paatel u 
• olMrn i .ieal fo r ’  t ! ( irJW* pnrraHmt tr . mMlaw rtoeu. w>

P m o o ih  f in t t iw f  « u m b ria *  h » v «  com** 
t o  the for,t**r. ml fo r  " * M -
>  ml p f ln t - 'l  ItiimNOD C f a i ih i r  •*
o n e  o fT K c  efnertnet u.ndr rtio*t .leu g h t- 

. fu l. F irm ly  w «. % n w I t  h *«H Y aw  
q u a in lly  flow ered  m o d - / M r
ern istIc  d e s ig n * ............Chiffon

or Service 
Weights T h l«  g o o d  qualltY  • A.m#tlo«Ui C a m b ric  

ia W9< »  T w : nniaO m odern , pa Mem * 
a n d  le a  eplen lid m a ter ia l fo r  houe» 
<lreuse*. O e rm e n m  m ade e f  tfei* cloth  
w ill a lw e y *  com e  fr o m  th e  ^  *« _  
la u n d ry  lo o k in g  freeh  *W l
n e w 3 .  ............ ...........

Worth Cambric
Prht<9
S p r in g  Bn<fcr|he 
a d m ira b ly  t“ * i 
W orth  C am bric, (min' Ic paHer 
color*.......

Pride Muslin
ITerrV a b le a ch e d  Q ivtlin  w ith  an «x« 
. • p tlon a ily  h igh  co u n t, e v e ry  ounc* 

k -io.i s tu rd y , c lp tm  A n  
a ll-ro u n d  «M lltv  m o tfln  o t  I 
c o n a p icu o ls  q U a lR j.  , , ,  • .a e v i*

Picot Tops 
Puff Foshiohe 
Silk tq Top
Reinforced Soles

Clover MuslinHope Muslin
T hey*re |«b- 

>n Y onT h e  brand ih a t  sta n d *  fo r , e x tr a  se r 
v ic e  anil lo w  p n e e t  T hin h lM ch m l, 
b iH tln  anti.if le^ .eoer*  rc^ u ire p ie p t  for 
d om rst Ic use. T o b  ca n  >u>
• ii tlifttw, y o u  w a n t  f o r i  1

A  fin e  q u a lity  m u s lin  f e £  %rhlch y o n  
p a v e  been used to  p a y in g  a erera l ce n to  
I yar.<\ m ore. W e  la k e  odto+clal p ride  
l. being a b le  to  o f f e r  ttyk* w  t 
*uuo*M*aiv kn ow n  b fo a d  I  
y o u  for  on ly  ...• • •• ••  iI here, goes a  ru n n e r in  y o u r 

n e w e s t p a ir of h o se l A  ca la m ity . . . anytim e . . .  any

w h e re  I But, it nee d n ’t b e  such a great disaster to  you 

. .  . for, at W a r d ’s y o u  can N O W  b u y  th re e  pairs of' 

p e rfe ct fitting, full fashioned, all p u re -s ilk  stockings for 

L E S S  than y o u  have b e e n  accustom ed to p a yin g  lor 

two pairs! ... _ _  . . . .

N o t  a sale/ e ithe r, b u t  a regular d a y -in  a n d  ijay-out 

va lu e  . . . a n o th e r g raph ic deW bnstration of W a r d ’s 

a b ility  to  save y o u  m o n e y I ‘J. ,*T '

EVERY PAIR 
GUARANTEED  

PERFECT

Genuine IJargams in Lin 
Batistes and Long Clof

— adorable far inf cm**’ wear tarttPa f̂plj
* * m * .l&'/i*' '9 ? ♦' jrn. •*«*!• -

/ \ t  o y c  • pair— Another exceptional value I A ll  pure 

silk to top. Combines chiffon sheerness with service weight 

durability. Pointed heels. Fashioned seamed back. Reinforced 

heels, toe% and soles. A ll  popular colors. Golden Crest" Silk Stock* pTfn|rywhTW

A re  mad* to W ard's rigid jR * » l j t o ^ « ja r d s .  Strain points . i  
are reinforced. Ready, here^ln t^£Q (y most popular Spring 
shades for daytime or evening wear. . -

•, * t
3 Pain f f  $2.$9— Why-Pay Mor»*

f o r  th Q .fin .iit  
S o ft  ’ a n i  ' l . m l j

/ \ t  l l . j y  a pai r — America’s favorite hosiery value. 

C h o ice  of either chiffon or service weight. Full .fashioned, all 

pure silk. Ready In all the fashionable cplors. A ll  wanted sires-

W H I T S  U A T Ih T F  n t j
Y ou ’ ll tw  .I r ll f  ht-|l .  
»« *r i rlSnr"*" •‘VtsF'

The Friendly StorePhone 801
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p a m p a  d a il y  j*e w s

See New Machine 
and Eat Doughnuts 

at Dilleys Friday

o'clock* on°the day of Insertion and a
?*Katea Two oents per word per taser- 
poIrT three lnecrtions lor five cenU, 
S S m S T t w ^ - t i v e  cent, per Inser-

“ o iit  o f town adyertlslng cash with
Dally B»ws reserves the right 

In dasslly »11 Want Ada under ap 
■ -  ^ h r a V ig s  and to revise or with 

[rom publication anycopy deem

____  in advance
oald before they wlU 
^ A d s  may be tele^ 

oftioe before 13

INTERNATIONAL 
Sunday School 

Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

GeHsrajm Topic: The Twelve Sent

; from pub or misleading
N o t ^ T ^ S  » S *  °eIn time for correction before second 

Insertion _____________
F o r  R e n t

FOR RENT- Three ro 
North Frost street. 

Crest sheet.

house on
at 432 

73-4p 
r i

The Dilley Bakeries In keeping step 
with the progress of Pampa have added
a modem all electric automatic dough
nut machine, which Is unique In its 
operation, as the product is |*nade J 
from start to finish wYthouCTbeing |Forth' 
touched by human hands, thus assur-1  t|
Ing an absolutely sslptary doughnut. '10 40.42 

The ingredients used in thMpjKnu- 
facture of this product art of trie high 
est quality obtainable in the markets 
and Is sent to them In a prepared for
mula. thus assuring the people of this 
cwtmunity a uniform and high grade 

merchandise. .
The Dilley Bakeries will welcome an ! *• But when He saw the ignlUtudes.
.pection from the pttthc at large a t| »e * » *  movef u compassion for^  [them, because they were distressed and

scattered, as sheep not havfr.g a shep
herd. ’ . ,r* ;

on Matt. 9:35-38; 10:8

Matt. 9:35. And Jesus wont about all 
the cities and the villages, teaching in 
thetr synagogues, and preaching the 

|f-of the kingdom, and healing all 
of disease and all manner of

characteristicHim that sent Me. "And healing alt manner of disease and It Is
41 He that receiveth a prophet In j all manner of sickness " It was thus [ disciple that he sets

the name o f  a prophet shall receive a , a  ministry to the bodies, minds, and 
j prophet’s reward : and he that re - J 'souls of m en; such a ministry as the 
kolveth a righteous man in the name church at home and abroad has been 
of a righteous man shall receive a  (conducting ever since.

[righteous man's reward * Christ’s Twelve Helpers
' The Saviour knew that no one person42 And whosoever shall give to drink 

unto one of these little ones a cup of 
cold water only, In the name o f a dis
ciple. verily I say unto you he shall in 
no wise lose his reward.

Oolden Text: The Harvest indeed is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few. 
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest. that he send forth laborers Into 
his harvest.—Matt. 9:37-38.

Time: Autumn of A. D. 28. In the 
second year o f Christ's ministry.

Place: Throughout the cities and 
villages of Galilee

INTRODUCTION

spised tax collector. His other name 
was Levi and his father was an Alpb- 
aeus. but probably not the Alphaeus 
whose son wss James the Less. "Only 
those who have been much forgiven 
can Interpret the great Forglver. It 
was a publican redeemed who first saw 
the infinite room for sinners In the 
heart of Jesus Christ."

Judas Iscariot 
Iscariot" means "of Kerioth," a town

FOR REN T-D esirableJront ^ r o o n r  
In private home, close in. 427 

Browning. _____ _ 74-3

f o r  RENT—Two room ‘ 
apartment. 307 Eas[_ , . .  

Across North Pampw hospital 
children. White Apartments.

s*ST—  -------  '

their leisure and' enjoy a generous
sample of this delicious' food product 
on S an y^ ey-feb . ^ n d .

ie new machine now on display 
JK afl Jejdflfenent of the Dilley

u. — /  CuyJer slreet

— « r - ---------

73-7

FOR KENT—2 room hodse. furnish
ed Finley-Banks addition. Phone 

220. __________ _
73-2p

FOB RENT—Nice 
:> home, 1 
Browning
FOR~itEN T

home, adjoining 
Phone

om in private 
414 West 

7 * .»
room modern apai 
South Starkweather

f

at. 124 ................Ill JI M
Phone 531-J.___ . •• ;;_________ Jr.* '
FOR RENT—Two room furbished 

& . apartments. Modern. $5 per week. 
Tul a Apartments. ^ _ ______  H-2c

itim  ~ RENT—TWo 
: ,V ip « ir t  merit. 902 

Phone 135.______
FOR RENT—Nice 

house, close in.
312.

two room tarnished 
All bills paid Phone

FOR RENT—One room modern apart
ment. Close In. 124 South Stark

weather. Phone 551-J. ________74-2c

FOR RENT—Largo, well furnished 
„ _ a t  housekeeping /o w n  Be 

Close in. See Mrs. Latus, Mils 
Beauty Shop. , ■-________
FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room cot

tage, furnished. Inquire Hotel Rex. 
South RusscU. ■ ,  ■ 74-ac

F o r  Sato
FOR SALE—Equ^y In duplex four 

rooms and b a t lr o o  each side, dour 
hie 
sell 
1203.

3cms ana oaiir on 
garage with plumttng fixtures, WlU 
for less than it aost to build . Box 

L <47:. ‘ 4 - «

603 Grace rear.
74-2p

FOR 8ALE—Registered police pup
pies. femalea $10.00 Mrs. J_ J.

Blackwell. Groom. Texa?. 74-2p
FOR*SALEFOR SALE OR T j lA t ^ T r u c k s  and 

trailers. Tiru.A , J t J «  Byers, Pam- 
pa. Phone $30, i ‘ 1 / . 72-8p
OUR BUSINESS U ws>: knprove your

Phone 942. :■ ' ________ ’ O'60
FOR SALE—2.000 buddies of oats 

Good Mart. veil stacked. 5c per 
bundle Located H Phillips place. 6

iftrqwUr for sale or
73-3p

™ n». north. SCe ' Less SaTtzman Also 
good 1000 chick 1

.'.1658a u....... ...... ' *T, 'f"*   —-1,1
Lost and Found

, , .  , .1 -  -----------
LOST Diamond Ring, between city shoe 

shop and Dr. .Wild: A{&V Call J. B 
Wooten Pampa Deily.'Hews.

LOST—Blue set ear pendent, between 
8 omervll)e and Atohison. Saturday 

Finder return to poet master. 72-4p
LOST—Ohe fcllsly 600 Stibcrling tire, 

between Skellytown and Pampa. Re
ward. Telephone 9038-F3. 72-3p

W a n t e d

YOUNO MAN. 21. desires work until 
2 p. m. week days, all days Satur

days. Experienced clerk, typist; fur
nish references. Owns car Phone 
*37. . 74-Bp
FOR NURSE-Phone 530- 72-4p

-All kinds or used furniture 
does paid. We trade. Bur 

1 Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tic

WANTED—General housework by ex
perienced and dependable white wo- 

Phorie 440-W.man. _______
WANTED—Apartment foryfwo

- ------- H M i n  Apply'.first. Private 
Cash grocery-

bath.

72- 3p
March
Rabbs
73- 3c

Miniature golf courdfe^ are being es
tablished on vacant, lots in Greensboro
n. o. -"-v ______

fodt lots for

FOR SALE
Large 8 room house, com er location 

close In. North addition, east front 
lot 100x140 feet This property can 
be bought for $2500 less than original 
coat. Clear. Owner leaving town 

3 room house In good district. $1500 
$500 down. • •

Well built 3 room houke, bath and 
garage. On paved street in desirablr 
residence district. $2200. $400 down

M odem 5 room honse on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new. 
There Is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting for $45 You can 
buy this property fo r  .$5250. |1000 cash.

House ana two 
sale, fenced. Only 

6 room modern duple:
This property can be 1 
ture included. • for $4*00.
$100 per month. . _ _

2 room house and lot. $®oo. 
down, balance $30 per month

3 room house, new. With Inside toil
et. Near Fast Ward school $!4Wi 
$300 down and vour rent money will

'“t t r s & 'S r 'U  * w J (
G oa l business building to retail dls-

t r Lots at” the 'rigVd’ prich 1b  all parts 
of Pampa. ^  ReNT

rooms and bath, furnished and 
‘  $60

Mid bath, furnished and 

furnished and garage,

$100

house, furnished, $20. 
house with bath, fwml

. ̂ WORKMAN

N Q W  S H O t f W C —

BUUe .ove

shed

■ 412

confined to one place at a time could 
reach all the multitudes that must be 

reached. Therefore Christ inaugurat
ed  the plan which, with Increase after 
tno rease, has been in force ever since.
1,1  1 will be used with ever-growing 
™  Z  ln Judah, the only member of the Twel
wos 1d Is won for Him. This plan con- w  who was not from o aWee »When
sist s ln sending forth disciples to teach .  -„ „  . fV7~  .. evei for a moment we feel our own will
oth ers about Christ, and those new dls- to ^  thBn that f MBSter
c lp  es are to toach o  hers and so on whenever we feel the love y

ss
' VL d‘^ lPleSt" ,Hl fhad T > l y SP'  »tul s,n the J o d S  andergive up| Prt nted them, just before the Sermon the Lord who loves toem for ^  up

The special mission of the Twelve I • 1 .. ,
which we are studying today must have |°n the Mount *Mark 3:13-19). "And
occurred not less than ten rndnUIs Lga ‘'e T  authorlty over unclean spirit1 to cast them out. The power to work

37. Then salth He unto His disciples, 
The Harvest indeed is plenteous, but 
the laborers are few.'.

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that He send forth laborers in
to His harvest.

Matt 10:1. And' f ie  caned unto Him 
Hh twelve disciples, and Q M  them au
thority over unclean' '^BgRt, to cast 

/h u n  out, and to heal all manner of 
disease and all manner of stateness

2. Now the names of ihe twelva apos
tles are these: The first. Simon. Rbo Is 
railed "W tci. and Andrew his brother; 
James the son ol Zebedee. and John his 
brothers

3. Prniip ard Bartholmew: Th max 
and Matthew the publican; James the 
son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;

4 Simon the Sananaean. and Judas 
Iscariot, who also betrayed Him.

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and 
charged them, saying, O o Into any way 
of the Gentile?, and enter not into any 
city of the Samaritans;

6. But go rather to the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel.

7. And as ye go. preach; saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the sick, raise 1 the dead, 
cleanse lepers, cast out demons: freely 
ye received, freely give.

40. He that recelveth you recelveth 
Me. and he that recelveth Me recelveth

after the call and ordination or the 
apostles. Jesus had probably made 
two tours through the populous dis
trict of Galilee, attended by the dis
ciples. himself doing the preaching and 

[performing the miracles. Now he au
thorizes them to begin their ministry as 
his apostles. He therefore sent them 
cut two-and-two into different sections 
of Galilee, empowering them to preach 
and heal. The purpose o f the mission 
seems to have been threefold; (1) The 
apostles needed the practical experience 
(2) the people needed their ministry 
and help, and (3) through them. Jesus 
could be in six different places at once, 
and they could greatly broaden his 
field and open up the way for a more 
thorough work by Him.

Jesus’ Active Ministry 
“ And Jesus went about all the cities 

and the villages.” Galilee ln the time 
of Christ was much more densely popu 
lated than at present. Josephus de
clared that it had 204 cities and villages, 
the least of the villages containing 
mere than fifteen thousand. Inhabi
tants. "Teaching in their synagogues.” 
These were all open to. a visiting rabbi, 
who would be Invited to speak by the 
"rulers" or managing committee. "And 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom." 
The good news that Ood had sent His 
Son Into the world to save men from 
their sins and draw men to himself.

mil acles would be a manifest com
mit sion from him.

The Twelve Apostles 
Now tile names of the twelve apos

tles are these." Four lists o f the Twelve 
are  given us, one in each of the first 
three goepcis. this passage in Matthew: 
Murk 3:18-19; Luke 6:14-16: and Arts 
1:113. All these lists fall into fpur dl- 
vit ions, each containing the same nam
es but not ln the same order. Peter 
sti nds first in all four lists, and with 
h im  Andrew, James and John, the in
ner circle of the Twelve, and Judas Is
cariot -e»cis all the lists. Philip heads 
thu second division and James the son 
of AlphqglK heads th #  third division, 

’ ■junes and John 
"James th e  son of Zebedee.” His 

mother was Salome, one" of the women 
(at Christ's tomb "James the Elder” 

Philip and Bartholomew 
Philip, who came from Bethsalda. 

brought Nathanael to'Jesus, and also 
iwith Andrew) the Oreeks that wished

U lS C ip jC  tllH V  f i e  OCW5 U U W ll v » » «  . w » *  w * v u . .— , w. - " W  —  — ---- ----- -----—
fact that he once was a hated and de-1  often be the moat precious gift that

could be proffered; but it would cost
nothing, and so Christ says “only” . No 
one can measure or discriminate be
tween the great and the little, but each 
Is bound to do his best and utmost. In 
great and little, therefore, let me do 
lor  others what the passing opportuni
ty requires of me.

“ If any little word of mine can 
make a life the brighter,

"If any little song of mine can make 
a heart lighter,

God help me speak that little word 
and to take my bit o f singing 

"And drop It ln some lonely vale to 
set the echoes ringing."—David James
Bur

Charge to the Twelve
“These twelve Jesus sent forth.” They 

went forth by twos. We may conclude 
that, after a little at the beginning, our 
Lord seldom had the Twelve all with; 
him: sometimes only two or four. The 
ethers would be out on their message 
And charged them, saying, Oo not into 

any way of the Gentiles.” Later, after 
the gcspel was well established among 
tt\e Jews. Christ bade his followers 
reach out into all the world. “ And 
enter not into any city of the Samari
tans.” These Samaritans, occupying 
the central third of Palestine, were part 
Jew and part heathen in descent, and 
cld quarrels had been perpetuated and 
embittered. “And as ye go. preach.’ 
"Keep preaching" is the force of the 
Oreek. They were not to settle down In 
any one place, which would be by far 
the easiest course, but were to sow the 
good seed far and wide.

A Uttlc Act 
“And whosoever shall give to drigk 

unto one of these little ones a cup of 
cold water only, ln the name of a dis
ciple." That Is. as a disciple of Christ,

Improving Your 
i(n O  Vision

to  see Jesus befer, the crucifixion I making the gift in Christ s name and i 
"And Bartholomew.” This name. 1 
meaning “ the son Tolm ai” , was prob
ably the surname of Nathanael, who 
came from Gana of Galilee, and who 
was called by Jesus "an Israelite in
deed, in whom is no guile" (John 1:47).
"These words, when sounded to their 
depths, reveal the finest compliment 
Jesus ever paid to a newcomer."

IS This BEST INVEST
MENT— NOT AN EX

PENSE
The value of your glasses 
should not be estimated by 
what you pay for them, but 
by the results obtained, the 
improvement in your vision 
and in your health tljat fol- | 
lovy.
IN ALL MATTERS PER
TAINING TO SIGHT, CON
SULT US

Jacobs Optical Co.
“Pampa’s  Only Exclusive Optical

Establishment”
105 E. Foster

with
EDMUND LOWE

You'll give Billie Dove a 
great big hand when yon 
see and hear her singing 
and dancing as a night 
club queen. With Edmund 
Lowe as the hero.

2 Acts
V1TAPHONE

VODVIL

SEE 
SALLY  

SUNDAY

Now Playing-

An All Talking Comedy
“No Boy Wanted”

Uae Your
Calendar
Coupons

Watch
for

Tarzan
SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

MONDAY

RABBS’
s r \ __ 1____ r _____e o  e n ____ ft /i ---------

CASH GROCERY
and MARKET

y /Q rd ers for $2.50 or More Delivered Free. Phone 625

^  SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

Lemons
LETTUCE: large heads, firm, each - . . .   _ _ _ _ _ - . . 9 c

WINESAP APPLES: largest, fancy, each. 4c
PRUNES. 1 -lb. package, Sun Maid, each_ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ |9c

White,

10-pounds

for _____________

Sale
Late model sets by the world’s fore
most makers can be bought at big 
discounts. Sold on a no demonstra
tion basis but GUARANTEED sat
isfactory or money refunded. Come 
in today and see them. Only a lim
ited number in stock.

■i

ZENITH

RICE. FULL HEAD. FANCY- 3 Pounds. 20c
GERBER’S PRODUCTS Peas. Carrots, Prunes. Vegetable Soup, Spin

ach and Tomatoes for the baby, 2 fo r ............. 2 3 c
CHINA OATS EACH 26c

Onions Nice,

Yellow,

Pound

EGOS. FRESH COUNTRY, DOZEN
BUTTER. COUNTRY. FRESH. POUND 43c
BEEF ROASTS. from best Baby Beef, pound 20c
BLACK PEPPER, lfc  size, 2 for 15c
VINEGAR, 10-oz. Cruets, Pure Apple Cider, each. . . . . 9c

Zenith Radios formerly priced $175 
, to $625 complete with tubes.

$140 TO ,$420 
GRAY BAR

Graybar Radios formerly priced 
$86 25 to $170.75 complete with 

' tubes.

$69 TO $136.50 
STEWART-WARNER

Stew art-Warner Radios formerly 
priced $145.75 to $256 complete with 
tubes.

$116.50 TO $205
CONVENIENT TERMS

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a m f

wi:-;. .Kate 2*5 .:*•>» *.
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suade Tony to be friendly."
I “And that's just what you're going 
to find will happen. What will you 

I bet that at the end of one month sun
ning yourself on the sand and sitting 
under palm trees while New York's 
10 degrees below aero you won't -be 
telling nte you're postponed your re
turn another two weeks? What’ll you 
bet—huh?"

■TU bet a quarter that I won't!”
"Put up your money.''

The conreraation ended Jokingly It

was just another of those things, Ju
dith Knight told herseu which muat
be seen through to the end. There 
was no way, gfiparently. to avoid this 
unwelcome pilgrimage with Arthur’s 
daughter.

She could not deny to herself the 
following morning that Tony’s behavior 
was exemplary. Still Judith was wary. 
There had been other times when the 
girl’s manner seemed dove-like and 
havoc followed close in the wake.

(See RASH KOMAMM t  page A)

R & x K , UorokAivce 1 (j 0  A Town Car Bargain
1928 PONTIAC SEDAN, formerly owned by a local mer
chant, used flu a family car; very good body, upholstery, 
paint and motor. The car you Ifave been looking for.

$5o<r
MeGABRITY MOTOR CO.

Oldsjnobile Viking

6V LAURA LOU BR00KMAN
b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

JUDITH CAMERON, typist In a New
CHAPTER XXVIII 

Prom the very start Judith opposed 
making the trip south.

"But I don't want to go, Arthur!” she 
objected. “ I ’d much rather stay here.” 

Knight explained patiently. *- 
TVs going to do you good,’’ he told 

her. “And then think of Tony I She 
needs to get away and you know I cant 
send her alone. I wish you could have 
heard the child talk tonight. Judith. 
Everything's changed. Why, she ad
mitted she’s been foolish, said she was 
ashamed of the way she’s been acting, 
wants to make a new start— ’’

“Tm glad," Judith answered. “But

He said that was completely out of 
the question.

“ I can't leave town.' ne assured her. 
‘‘There’s this trouble getting the Wes
tern branch reorganized. Henderson's 
in South American. Hunter expects 
me to have the fall schedules ready 
next month. You know I couldn't get 
away just now, Judith. If It could be 
managed I'd be glad to go.”

“Then it's all settled,” Judith said 
quietly after a pause. “You want me

THUS KNIGHT, her employer. Knight 
Is a widower with a daughter, TONY, 
and a son, JUNIOR.

The girt ignores her stepmother. La
ter she tells Judith she must leave the 
keeps. Knight overhsan and compels 
Teejy to apologise.

The girl spends mnch o f  her time 
With MICKEY MORTIMER, blase

A  Sensational Sale of
Paris. He la separated from his wife 
and deep in a flirtation with Tony. As 
days pass n state of armed neutrality 
exists between Tony and Judith 
— ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight

Saturday andM . P . D O W N S , A g e n c y
. Phone 154-W Office 3 

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

“Insure la  Bore Insurance" 
Insuzance—Bonds—Loans 

y  R^O Box 388 The last word in fashion applies to every one 
of these dresses in every group. They are 
very, very fminine and represent one of the 
fascinating collections of the new modes for 
Spring wear.

Dresses of the favored Silk Crepes, Satins, 
nets, light weight woolens, etc. . . . the ideal 
dresses for afternoon and evening wear.

>R. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Soun Side Laundry
East Craven, Just off Cuyler 
St. Work called for and de
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES, 
rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

9s« io
M h i  J° spun IIV

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

CITY DRUG STORE
Johnson Hotel Bldg. Pampa, Texas

k D E E P  C u t  P r i c e  J
^  SATURDAY M

45c Kotex, 33c, 3 for_____ ._________ 1___
$1 Jergen’s Hand Lotion________ __ .6
60c Wildroot Hair Tonic _ 4;

\ $1 Kranks Lemon Cream ________67<
\  60c Packer’* Tar Shampoo______ 43<

V  $1 Fiancee Face Powder_____ 67c
! . k  50c Ingram’s Shaving Cream 37c

R  75c Fiance Creams____ ___ 53c j
50c Pogo Rouge ___  _ 37c A
60c Neet __ 41c A

' R  35c Cutex 27c

5
Hind’s 

Honey &  
Almond 
Cream

v 3 7 c

THE DRUG STORES 
THAT YOU CAN 

V PATRONIZE J 
\  WITH /  

\  CONFIDENCE / I
L’Origan

Face
Powder NEW DESIGNS 

NEW COLORS 
NEW DRESSES

NYAL
L IT T L E
LIVER
PILLS

NYAL
HUSKEY’S

The colors are ideal for 
brightening your cos
tumes for every occa
sion !

60c
Mulsifled
Cocoanut

Oil
Shampoo

3 9 ©

These dresses, at an exception
ally low price, stress the im
portant style points of the sea
son . . . .  shirred and tucked 

. . ’drapes and little femine 
bows.
Be here Saturday and Monday 
and select the dresses you want 
at the greatest‘savings yet of
fered in high quality dresses 
for Spring.
All sizes in every price group!

FREE
GOLD
FISH

Listerine 63c
J 50c Pepsodent 33c \

50c Ipana  37c \
40c Castoria____ 29c

$1 N u jo l__________ 63c ^
* *35c Energine------- — 24c

• ¥  60c Murine ____________ 39c
’ /  $1 Gillete Blades_______- 69c
/  50c Squibbs Castor Oil------33c

f  60c Ayers Cherry Pectoral- 39c
50c Phillips Magnesia— I----- 34<

$1.50 Lydia Pinkham Comp.——-91
$1.50 Gordons Antiseptic----------- 9

25c Epsom Salts _— ____________
50c Mennens Skin Balm____ *----------

H  " P R I C E S  TA

Le v i n
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GROCERIES 
SOLD CHEAP

Every day in the week, *»
And this is why w£ sell a hdhp.
We are an Independent Sftore, /*
So it is no use to say any friorcf *

" F i C a u g h t  
Cat or Trout,
P eftt ib .-  :& H

O Y S T E R  fresh daily, pint
-1 ' " ; . '  -------------■..., " ■>, i7f

50e
Freah

.daily
Tw o  

»Dozen 
'fo r

BUTTER, Red Rhse, lh.
BUTTER, jpood Country, lb,
HENS, Small to med., under 4 lbs.; lb. 25c 
HENS, over 4 lbs., i;er lb. _______ 28c
TURKEYS, live or dressed, lb. 28c
BANANAS, nice yellowSfcuit, do/. 25c

mable generalship Tony- 
nan' buying finery. She led

ORANGES, good size, sweet, doz. 30c
APPLES, Winesap, doz.

Pelicious, doz. . _
25c
20c

jj Mother’s or f 'v  p"
D in . y v  j a r s f i j o u f . —  /  A f *

¥  loaves

10 llw. jrranulatpd 
to each 
cttHlomor

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 24 lb. sack 90c
PECANS, Nice, lb. 15c

He have plenty of parking space. Courteous treat
ment. Come and buy from us. Sni'e time anti money.

- t g f f  " "
Phone 844 1‘mhpa, Texas 802 IF. Foster

,, JW  lAtlliA LOl

P At '0  o ’clock Tony had breakfast
ed and was downstairs, dressed for the
day She looked pale and considera
bly .subdued.

“Father says wc'rc going to Flori
da. she said to Judith.

y< Palm Beach. Dp you like 
it (hare?”

' Oh, I guess so. Anything's brtte: 
thi .i New Tork I like swimming.' 

“to a d ."  said Judith. “So do I."
“ I haven't a rag that's wearable. 

Can't go Until X get together some
.clothes."

This was a phrase of the expedi
tion wrlch had escaped Judith com- 
nirhely. She had the wardrobe col
lected da hastily for the trip to  Ber 
muds. Few qf those tilings, she was 
to Itiim, would do for Palm Beach.

Tony s purchases enlightened Judith. 
Sw otlyy tho younger girl asked her 
si i i>motiier - t o  aeeotnpany her upon 
shopping trips. The date of departure 
h id  been' finally set as March 5. This 
•*.iv~ six days to rush through pre
liminaries. '

With t.di
Kilipi'.t begin, uuti i iiiicij. «« .
i lie way1 to shops of which Judith had, 
never head They were small, out-of-„ 
the-way places In the realm of upper 
Madison avenue. French—or English 
with" such a French accent that Ju- 
tMh t ould scarcely understand it— 
was the language spoken. In such 
salons Tony Knight draped and fit
ted in soft white woolen and cotton 
suits, swagger beach clothes and filmy. 
Hailing frocks for evening which 
made h ir really beautiful.

Judith bought several costumes. It 
wus impossible to travel as Tony's 
companion and not look the part. The 
price ot these lrifles appalled her. 
Furthermore. It all scetnkd n o  silly. 
Why should she spend time and moil 
ty trying to look like « fashionplate 
merely to imprest men and women un 
known to iter and in whom she had 
not the slightest interest.

In tills Judith Kn Uhl's viewpoint 
was thoroughly feminine. H id Arthur 
been making the trip, if lie were .<>

■ be there to see her, lovely gowns would 
suddeulv become paramount.

The day that Tony quite casually 
oytlered three dozen pair of silk luwe 
Judith fell she must remonstrate. She 
said-nothing to the girl but coni tiled
lr. Knight. .

■ Den t you think. Arthur, she said

,8ee BAS.: ,t<>MAN< »: page d.)

n » /

Phone 604

IC H A R D C
D M I G C 0 . . I M .O

Next to Postoffice Phone 604

SPECIALS CUT PRICES SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ALL NEXT W EEK

$1.00 Cotys Powder 79 $2.00 Karess Powder $1.79

$1.00 Lucky Tiger 87 65c Ponds Creams 54

50c Milk Magnesia 39 60c Mulsified Oil Shampoo 49

50c Pepsodent T-P ‘ 37 $1.00 Fiancee Powder 89

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin T 98
$2.00 Golden Peacock Cream 

and Bleach — $1.19

$2.00 S. S. S. $1.79 $1.00 Ingrams M W  Cream 89

$1.00 Mineral Oil 69 60c Elmo (’ream 49

75c Rubbing Alcohol 59 $1.00 Danderine 84

$1.25 Creonuilsion 98 $2.00 Cotys Perfume $1.79

75c Fitch Shampoo 59 $1.00 Princes^ Pat Powder 89
$1.00 Mercolized Wax 79

50c Orchard White 38 2;>c iliac*; wmte

50c Cutex Polish 38 50c Luxof Powder 39

An Individually Owned Store—
Your Money Spent With U s Keeps Patnpa Money in Pampa

Kodak
Finishing

One day service 
Enlargem ent

F in ^
Stationery

;1f you are looking 
for something: dif
ferent, w« have it.

New Style
$5.00 Gillette 

Razors
Thin Week

$2.50

Surprise 
Your W ife

Take tiome a box 
of Panirburns or 
Matt Itu Wai'him’'- 
ton Gundy. Fresh 

every .week.

Kurschen Salts, Orgatone, Sargon Konjola

0 - 0  0 - 0 - 0 - 0  NOT A  CHAIN O-O-O- O-O-O-O-O-O NOT A CHAIN 6 - 0 - 6  
A  Pampa Institution— Owned and Operated by I. Baum

100100 
PER CENT 

FOR PAMPA
PER CENT 

FOR PAMPA

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MON DAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 22,24,25

Marshmallow Cakes 2 V i l b :  bofcNssj Brown’s 
fresh baked for us, 
box .v

N A V Y B E A N S S 4 9 c PINTO BEANS a r  49« ’ItlO F  ' Fanry hrfid, 4A/>  ”bolls grain,

M IN CEM EA T? 9c KRAUT . 9« No. 2 I»|| Manic, QUfi ■ t  Miifit, Tiny T«l*.

S P U D S No. 1 Burbanks, Q  P j  
real spuds, . 1 . 1 ^
10-lbs.

GRAPES ... 10c HOMINY i r . . . . 15c Pf ASHES H k
APfi!CQT$£*r 20c P O R K  &  B E A N S 9 c GRAPE JA M 'S1” 48c

VERMICELLI O. B. Brand, 
full size package, 
each

JELLY 3“ ^ 51*11
PICKLES » ■ * .. 25*11

BUTTER. 
White Kwan. 
It) 02. jar ___ 2 (k QOEOANBT Swan, 

White 
1-1-lb. pkf.

TOASTIES Large
pal-buff.

OLIVES
Full qua|t
jars,
each

F L O U R 48-lbs. Red Star 
Southern Home, 
sack

1111

$1.79
Saltine Flakes 2-pound

boxes,

each

KOTEX large
package. 33*11 BRAN FLAKES-; 9*11 HEAL 5-lb. bags, 

Krd K U r, 
_prr sack .

E G G S
Strictly
fresh,
dozen

Folgers. 
1, 2 or 
p r r lb .

5 lbs.

B O T T E B
C A K E S

Fir*t grade creamery, 
fresh churned, 
pound J _____

Fresh baked for us, by 
the A  Loaf Baking Co. 
each ___________

CAMAY SOAP, ft FINE TOILET SOAP-3 BARS FOR . . .  2Qc
COMPOUND 8-1B. PAIL, SWIFTS JEWEL, not soM alone, pajl_ _  S1.0S

SOAP CHIPS 23c
Fvat jorated, 
fresh stock, 
2-lbs. for

BACON Mdrris Supreme, 
(limit 2-lbs.)
1-lb. box

Haas.

CHOCOLATE S ^ l U c B LAMB Cenulnr
Soring. ± 1 C H E E S E S  30V2C

ROAST BEEFS: 17V2cI SAUSAGE Park. .. ,. 
country style, 
pound 15CB 8AC0W 251/?c

•mg your bills to be filled. W e can Always save you money. We are'not a chain
all clerks living in Iiti pay our taxes in Pampa and Gray county and employ

. You will always find our prices lowest. im

m Mm,.

W ftM-

- I
M
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M>ok«). She was havely three feet 
away, smiling and waiting.

"Mrs. West— X didn't recognize you! 
Why, Wow do you do. Mrs. West?"

"And I  almost passed you. What 
a coincidence! Mq Dear Judith , how 
well you’re looking. What have you 
bqen doing all this time? So often

smoke floated ceiling-ward.
Judith and Mrs. West took a table 

at the side of the room. The older 
woman had been chatting volubly dur
ing the lift in tlie elevator. She look
ed very attractive, Judith admitted 
to herself. The "small black hat Mrs. 
West wore with Its coquettish nose 
veil was a trifle theatrical—still it was 
becomnlg. The green velvet wrap 
suited Mrs. West’s high coloring, and 
displayed the lines of her excellent 
figure. •

“—and we missed you so much aft
er you left Bermuda ” Mrs. West was 
saying. "My husband spoke of you 
and Arthur repeatedly Ves, we were 
at Hamilton until lifter Christmas 
and ever since then I ’ve been meaning 
to look you up. Now that Fate has 
taken a hand we really must see more 
of you!" (To Mr- continued I

There, certainly was no answer for 
cautiously, "that you really should 
say something to Trfhy about her ex
travagance? Just tactfully I mean?’

Knight shook his head, smiling in
dulgently.

•’You let me worry about the finan
cial part of this trip," he told her. 
“Just having Tony as quiet and well- 
behaved as she’s been the p*ast few 
days Is almost worth the price of the 

jtfllng. The kid’s had her lesson Now 
X want to show her It pays to behave. 
What’s the price of a few dresses and 
silk stockings and one thing and an
other compared with peace la the 
fa m ily

Quietly the days slipped by.
Four days before their departure, 

Judith went in town alone on an er
rand. Tony had pleaded a headache 
alid remained behind.

It was nearly four o ’clock In the 
r.fter.ioon. There was no sun and a 
cliill March wind was blowing. Judi; h 
held her fur wrap closely about her as 
she hurried up the avenue.
’ A window display of fine linens 
caught her eye. She paused, walked 
nearer the shop window and inspected

FATHEREE’S
Y O U R  R E X A L L P R U G  S T O R E

‘ How very nice. My dear, do let’s 
go somewhere and have tea. I ’m pin
ing for it. And I must hear the news
about you and Arthur!"

That "Ai 'bur" very nearly decided 
the issue. Judith had never presumed 
to call Mrs. Franklin West’s husband 
by his given name. She had never 
when it was avoidable called him any
thing. Hearing Mrs. West refer to 
Intimately to Arthur Knight aroused 
uesentment. still, Mrs. West looked 
the picture of eager friendliness, and 
Judith did not have many friends.

"Why, yes," she agreed Let’s have 
tea."

Tlfey found a place on the second 
floor above a popular eating place. It 
was a room paneled In dark wood and 
huhg with blue draperies. Neat wait- 
rcsses in blac k and "white glided si
lently between the tables. Here and 
there ubout the’ large room groups ol 
fashionably chtssed women lingered, 
over tea and wisps o f curling clgaret

JNew Pattern* in 
Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c per 
double roll. 75 patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
Located in 

Morria Drug Store

The 27th Rexall Birthday Sale 
^  closes Saturday. Now is 

the time to stock up for a 
the rest of the 

w i n t e r  at 
. new low J

Harmony Bay Rum ^
The finest distilled Oil of Bay available.

It’s so refreshing and invigorating to 
k the skin. Wonderfully fr»grant

BIRTHDAY SALE PRICE A /  
Full Pint -  -  -  - 4 ,

The most pleasan*-*!/ m
ipation. Chew cap ca--relate
ored tablets before ritiring, kea'b A

tiic tablewear. prices.
BIRTHDAY; SALE PRIi 
Box of 60

"Why-—11 it isn’t Jv.’ .-h !’’
The girl turned. For an ' Instant 

She was lhf/fedulous. Then swiftly, 
she recognized the wOman who had

L a v e n d e r  
Scented Aids to 
Good Grooming
Lavender—that old-time 
fragrance — brings new 
charm to modem toilet

ries. Velvety Lavender 
Talcum —cooling Lav- 

l ender Menthol-

Pureteat Epsom Salt, 1 lb. . 1 fc
Puretest Cod Liver Oil, pint „79c 
Peptona, pint . . .  . i 79c
Little Liver Pills (100) . 19c
Adhesive Plaster, 1 in.x5 yds. 29c 
Cocoa Butter Gold-Cream . 39c
Narcisse Talcum . . . .  19c
KI«nto Bath Brush . 98c

A Home Institution” 302 S. Cuyler

ated Shaving
Cream and other 
toilet requisites 
f o r  m en an dI f  ?  l - S. C. C LAYM AN , Owner

TW O STORES IN PAM PA  
Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell 

Good Things to Eat for Less

Hello Folks. C. & ( ’. System broadcasting. Listen Folks, we 
have some very hot prices on good things to eat. So get up ear
ly and come here to fill your market basket. Also remem
ber we are members of the Merchants Minute Men. Pampa 
First, Last, and Always.

ium Comb
Talcum - 
Shaving Cream

in Stationery ■ . .
■ermint Puttie*, 1 lb.

Jontcel Creams 
Vanishing and C d M  ^

Daily use of these snow-white creams 
will give you the joy -if s youth® 

£  complexion. ' . f l
BIRTHDAY SALE PRICE 4 |  
Etch -  -  ' -  .  3 H

A Y  Rexall Cherry Bark 
f  Cough Syrup

Goes right to the spot. Soothes and heels 
Y the Irritated throat Pleasant to take. . 

Safe for children. A
BIRTHDAY SALE PRICE <5 Q  f  
7-oi. Size -  < 3 Y C

rDEEP>
CUT

PRICES Shaving N e e d s®
50c Mennens 
Shaving Cream
50c Klenzo 
Shaving Cream
35c Palmolive 
Shaving Cream
50c Aqua 
Velva . .

50c Lord Balti
more Portfolio

$1.50 Hallcroft 
Paper and En
velope* '__ .___
75c La Reve 
Stationery $1.25 Bayers 

Aspirin ____

$1.20 SyrupGuaranteed strictly 
fresh country, 
per dozen___________

50c Gillette 
Blades

75c
Dryco ________
$ 1.20
S. M. A. ____
25c B. & B.
Talcum _ ___
25c J & J
Talcum _ ____
25c Mennens 
Talcum ........... -
75c Tiny Tot Set 
Talc-Cream 
S o a p ____-__
50c Baby 
Percy ______  -

35c Everready 
Blades _____

$1 Squibbs Min
eral O i l ______

$1 Squibbs Cod 
Liver Oil

50c Hinds
C ream _
5 0 c  JergensSALTIRE FLAKES: fresh and crisp, 2 pound box . 3 1 1
Lotion$1.25 CreomulExtra fancy 

Parlor 
Five String

$1 Listerine
fo r____ £__
$1 Cotys
Powder _____
60c Pompeian 
Powder ____

50c Pebeco 
Tooth Paste

TOMATO CATSUP- Van Camps, large bottle 50c Squibbs 
Dental Cream

COCOA- HERSHEYS, % POUND CAN. . . . .  . 9
LAYER CAKE. COCOANU T. three flavors, special 20 F O u n T A i n

L UR CH
You’ll 
Find It 

Worth Your 
While

Take Care
can, 
2 for of All 

Your
Drug Store 

Needs

Tasty Toasted Sandwiches.

Store No, 4 
Rose BuildingDAYLIGHT MARKET SPECIALS 

BABY BEEF ROASTS. tender chuck, per pound 19V2C
lest in Drug Store Seire  M ereh ftn d iS PALL PURE PORK, 2 pounds for

fORK ROASTS, cut from hams, per pound.. . . . . 23V20
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Millions Pooled 
as Chicago Debt 

Crisis Nears End

his newest rival with 4.490 votes against 
2.046. Close behind the two survivors 
at the girls' elimination were Violaor the girls' elimination were Viola OOO.OW. 
Haggard, sophomore; Louise Pear6« . . y> 
Junior, and Lorjne Nicholson, senior,

SOphOfTlO™ * a , u  ̂  ̂H o n r a l

Ayres,
note, and ' 

followed Moore.

CHICAGO. Feb. 20. (i*J-W ith mil
lions available for a pool to operate 
the debt-burdened loeal governments 
until July 1, at which time 192S tax 
money will begin trickling into the 
treasury, the financial crisis In Chicago 
and Cook county was adjudged at an 
end today.

Whether or not the *74*004*0 esti
mated as necessary for Optra" * 
penses would be fully 
still an uncertainty, but. with approxi
mately *60,000,000 assured, effoi Its were 
doubled to get long-ogerdue 'salary 
cheeks ready by Saturday for the1 
thousands of teachers, firemen, police
men, nurses and other city and county 
employes.
, H i e  conference arranged by Silas 
ft. 8trawn, chairman of the citlsens’ re
lief committee, and Lewis « .  Myers, 
millionaire school trustee and rtpre- 
amrtatiw of Mayor WffiSam Hale 
Thompson, solved the problem of how 
the relief funds were to be obtained.

Eighty-five bankers, business men, 
railroad and utility heads and manu
facturers poured out their millions to 
be used in purchasing tax anticipation, 
warrants through the medium of the 
Cook county taxpayers’ warrant trust. 
Warrants will be purchased only as 
needed.

It was expected that some of the mil
lions would be forthcoming In time to 
pay off employe* by tomorrow, and. 
although Saturday is a legal holiday, it 
was said the city and county 
offices would remain open that day 
complete the payoff.

Audrey Noel and 
Lloyd Moore First 

in Student Contest
Audrey Noel, senior, and Ray Mc

Neil. sophomore, were winners of the 
three-week preliminary of the Harves
ter popularity contest at Central high 
school, but were left with heavy com
petition for the remainder of the race, i 
when Bobbie Jean Robinson, senior, 
and Lloyd Moore. Junior, survived the 
eliminations yesterday. •

Audrey Noel balloted 7,100 votes, a- 
gainat Bobbie Jean Robinson's 5,300. 
while Ray McNeil took the lead over

MURDER CHARGE FILED
LINO, Feb. 20. uP)—Charges of 

murder have been filed against Joe 
Bobbft*. Jack Bobbitt and Ed Hender- 

in connection with the death of 
;e Seward Feb. 13. Claiming Se- 
fell from a car In which they were 

all riding, the trio wttl appear before 
the grand Jury ntttt month. TTre men 
were granted ball. ,
• — -

Late cold weather is said to have 
added oil to the Orovllle, Cal., olive 
crop.

H u  contest is being conducted under 
the auspices of The Harvester, year- 

o f Central high school. Votes are 
and the money placed in. 

the treasury of the annual Competi 
tlon even keener that which marked 
the first three weeks of voting is ex
pected to develop within the remain- 
ing two weeks, with the fact 
both girls in the contest 
the same class only contnbu' 
the rivalry arm the interest. Ful 
photographs dt.the winners will appear 
in The

Meat products turned out by Califor
nia packers in M2* were valued at *126,-

X

Same Price 
for over 
3 8  years

| 5 o u „ c „ e , , 2 5 ?

The price is 
right

Quality is right

MILLIONS Or FOUNDS 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

' /J e a n  Gros’ French Marionettes
/  j  s ' ,  / s .  ’

Present ^
/  * g T  (

The Adventures of

“Huckleberry 
Finn”
from the

Beloved Tales of 
Mark Twain 

Friday, 8 p. m.

CENTRAL AUDITORIUM
Auspices Council of Clubs

School Children, 50c ______ Adult* $1

Everything for the Fisher
men except the Fish

And We Can Tell You Where You Can Find the Fish!
W e have, just placed on display as complete a line 

of Fisherman’s supplies as you will find in the Pan
handle. Everything you wanrt or will need to make 
this Season one of pleasure and Success.

The season on game fish is now open. It will be 
closed during March and April. There is plenty 
of time for some good sport this month.

We invite you to come in and sed what is new and 
what ha«y>een made since last season. You will en
joy looking over our complete stock.

PAMPA HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO

West Foster Avenue

....... .......... — ........

Phone 4

T » Y Y T j r r j i  ■ a

Good
at

Both
Stores

Good
at

Both
Stores

■1° BUILDERS OF PAMPA 1
. . . .  and the question arises— “WHO. HAS BUILT P A M P A ?” And in answering the 
PIGGLY W IG G LY STORES IPi PAM PA ST AND A T  THE HEAD OF THE LIST OF
ALL OTHER GROCERIES IN PAM PA B Y F A R ------ the cash they have spent to build
Pampa through the B. C. D. the Chamber of Commerce, bringing the new 
railroad to Pampa, etc., exceeds all others by far . . . doubled, yes trebled, probably 
more! JUST W H O  H AS HELPED TQ BUILD AND IS STILL BUILDING PAMPA? 
Look over the records of the various organizations and compare for yourself! W e’re not 
bragging for we were glad to do our part and more. W e’re giving the cold, clean facts 
. . . .  records and figures speak for themselves

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE. 1 POUND CAN 36c

LETTUCE Medium Size 

Firm Heads, 

each______

PINTO BEA.1S, RECLEANED, 7 POUNDS 5(k
BEANS, large Navy, 6 l b s . - . -5 0 «
RAISINS, Seedless, 4-lb. pkg.
PUMPKIN, 2 medium can s.. — 19c

BAKING POWDER. Calumet, 1-lb. 25c
COFFEE Lady Alice, 1-lb. pkg.— 29c
RICE, Calumet 2-lb. pkg. 21c

CORN, PRIMROSE, Fancy Country Gentleman, 3 No. 2 cans 
CORN FLAKES KELLOGGS, 2 large packages

44c
21c

LEMONS, large fancy, 360 size, per dozen - 28c
MARSHMALLOWS, 2 reg. pkgs-_15c
POTTED MEAT, 6 reg. cans.— 25®
POST BRAN, regular pkg.- - - - - - H e

SPINACH, Fresh Green, pound-,_1Qc 
CELERY medium stalks bleached 10® 
RICE KRISPIES reg. pkg . I k

PEANUTS, fresh roasted by Dilley Bakerv, per pound . . . . . .  — _ _ _ _ _ 15®
FLOUR RED STAR, 48-POUND SACK SUM)
POTATOES, White and every Potato sound, 10 pounds
SYRUP- Log Cabin, large size_ 94®
APPLES gallon, Good Pack. . . . . 5Q c
BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans-25®

PICKLES, 6-oz. Sours, 2 jars
MUSTARD, Libbys reg size 2 jars 25®
PINEAPPLE, sliced, 2 No. lxk can 55®

SOAP- CRYSTAL WHITE, 10 BARS 35c
CAKES DILLEY’S DELICIOUS COGOANUT 20®
COCOA- HALF POUND PURE R0CKW00D 14c
CORN FED BABY BEEF, STEAK, PER POUND 28®
VEAL FOR STEW, FRESH, PER POUND 15®
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, COUNTRY STYLE, PER POUND 20®

QUALITY MEATS SOLD HERE-YOU MUST BE SATISFIED, t,j\ A  > 
A PLACE TO BUY MEATS SO DIFFERENT f  i : l l \ \
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stools in, front. Doucas makes the 
best pies In the Panhandle and BUI 
makes the best soup. Aak District 
Attorney Clifford Btaly about the
zou|J. The cafe IS a picturesque place. 
There are always dozens of pies on
he shelves ,  It is the place where
he city marshal, the night watchman 

hang out.

Stepken owns an Incoat and hat. 
terest in a clothing store In Panhan
dle. Another 40 acres went to filll 
Jones for oifice space in the latter's

(BY SUM )
—From Pitch Pie to Packards

Whenever a now oil pool is discov
ered there are always stories a-floai 
about the newly rich and how they got 
that way It always develop . that 
some .people came accidentally by thi 
land or the leases long before hope be-

Last week, the two Bills, John and 
Stepken cashed In. They sold tlielr 
leases to Mcllroy brothers at 1100 per 
acre with oU royalty privileges. Local 
operators say Ur won't be long after 
wells are drilled on the strip until 
the Greeks as well as the two others 
arlll have plenty of oil money. But 
Bill Is not disturbed or excited about 
the prosjiects for oil. He learned to 
be philosophical during the slump 
since the 1920 boom. "We ll just keep 

'on making pies and soup," he said.

The Day and Night cafe became a 
place where high school boys, the aft- 
.r-1 lie-dance crowd, the 6666 cpwbqys 
loafed. It is Panhandle's only all- 
night cafe. The high school boys and 
fills affectionately dubbed It “The 
jreasy Spoon," and never thought of 
loing anywhere else for their zoup 
md.jUtch. pie.

Now the people who grow rich on oi 
wells form about the most interesting 
class of wealthy people In the tJ7~S 
Oil might be imagined as a freak god
dess who bestows her riches capricious
ly upon all classes and types of peo
ple, without regurd to their worth! 
ness, needs, and ability to spend It 
She never considers how the money 
wUl be spent and for what . . . any 
way, who knows If- she bestows hei 
riches wisely? Who would presumi 
to say she does It unwisely?

Daily News want ads.
leal aryl eventually they became phi)-, 
vsophiqal. In fact Bill reads Socrapre 
mil Aristotle in the original GreokTAt 
U p. m., he used to expound Socra- 
*s to this writer. Ah 12, there would 
>  Aristotle. From 12 on, Mr. Ilender- 
on of Shreveport furnished the 
unusement.

/ ?  NOTICE or  ELECTION 
Notice Is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held In the Pampa Inde
pendent School District on Saturday. 
March *, 1930. at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms, for {he purpose of 
voting on the Issuance of *200000.00 
bonds of said district, for the purpose 
of purchasing sites and building and 
equipping new school buildings.

Qualified, tax-paying, property own
ers residing in said district, arc en
titled to vote in said election.

L. C. McMurtry is judge, and W. R. 
Campbell and P. B. Carlson, clerks 
of the election.
PAMPA INDEPENDENT 

DISTRICT
C. P. Buckler, Secretary

21-28-1.

When the boom left Panhandle high 
ind dry, its followers lelt with it. But 
■ome hung on for a year or two. One 
>f those who stayed was a realtor and 
■ase man who now lives in Amarillo. 

He had some wildcat oil leases scat- 
ered over the county. One of those 
vas a 140-acre strip near the present 
implre well in section 13, block 7. 
-arson county. The realtor stayed, by

At any rate her lucky selections an 
always picturesque and interesting 
For Instance, there is the milltonain 
negroes of Oklahoma and Louisiana 
the raultl-mlUioCAire Osages aroum 
Pawhuska over in the Bow and Ar 
row state. There Is the wealthy wasl 
woman in Breckenridge, the million 
alre scavenger in Burkburnett, Ul
rich squirrel hunter in Van . . . . ac 
infinitum.

SCHOOL

The Diamond Shop has brought to 
Tampa and the entire community a dig
nified credit plan for purchasing jewelry 
that has proved to be a great success. 
Today hundreds of people in this com
munity are wearing jewelry who hereto
fore thought that they could never af
ford it. They are enjoying the bene
fits that used to be confined to only a 
few wealthy persons—and they never 
miss the small weekly, semi-iponthly or 
monthjy payments.

Y o u  can buy with co n fid e n c e  at the 
Diamond Shop. This ' old established 
firm has built Its busittess upon the 
recommendations of its- eustoijiers.
Every transaction is confidential. Per
haps you have the money to pay cash, 
but can use it in your business or some
thing else. Here you can select exactly 

what y$)U. want, pay a little down and 
the balance in easy installmehts to suit 
v-.ttr' fmiiviftal ...nbenlem*.

But take the case of two Greek.-- 
Bill Mitchell and John Doucas u 
Panhandle Of course, they operat 
a restaurant. Whoever heard of 
Greek In this country that did not op 
crate a restaurant? Althiugh there 
are a few in the wrestling racket, bat 
moat of them belong to the pitch pie 
roz btf, zoup order. Bill and John' 
came to Panhandle's Main street .r. 
1936 when the'population of the Car- 
son county seat Increased from l.ouo 
to 8.000 in three months and as quick
ly recreased to 3,000 after the railroad 
was built to Borger.

Dally News w aft ads get results.

j j , . F R A N K  E. BUCKINGHAM  

/  DANIEL B. BOONE
Knorns 428-429 AmariUn Building. Phone 4729 

AMARILLO. TEXAS
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.They opened the Day und Night 

cafe. It Is 12 feet wide und 40 leet 
long and contains a long counter with

SELF-SERVING
STORE Here you will find only the bes 

tionally known Jewelry i f  
nationally advertised pricesLots ol Parking Room. Trade with us and save. |

FOR MONDAY SPECIALS SEE OMR WHNBOW ■
3 pounds Cane Sugar free with ek h 1 3 pdUnd 

can Elegant Coffee. Rose Tea Glass in eikch 
can.

Bayle Brand, Pure Fruit, assorted, 
2-lb. jar

.Del Monte, sliced or halves.

Here’s A Few of the Articles Sold Regul arly by the Diamond Shop:
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and other leading watches for men and women; Bulova 

Wrist Watches for men and women, perfect blue White Diamonds, Whiting and Davis 
Mesh Bags, Community Plate and Rogers Silverware, Bosco Hand-Tooled Leather Bags, 
Conklin Pencil and Pen Sets and Desk Sets, Etc. Etc. Etc. # - j l

■ MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 3 packages W  |

Selections are always the greatest at the Diamond Shop. Our large variety that is 
always found here enables you to select exactly what you want. Our long list of satis
fied customers is greatly responsible to the fact that they were able to buy exactly what 
they wanted without taking various substitutes. •» ,  &

I  EXTRACT-v anilla, 2-oz.ltoltk 35c seller f l e
BEARS- Empson’s, cut stringless, No. 2 . for 34*'

You too should enjoy the benefits 
of this modern buying method

Pimento, Brick

B  Plenty of Hens and Fryers,; Dressed
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A meeting oI the stockholders of the 
Fslrhew Cemetery association will be 
held at the White Deer la n d  office on 
Saturday, February 22nd, 1030, at 2:30 
o’clock p. m. Everyone Interested In 
the cemetery is'invited to be present.

Heard proteat by Chairman Wh
of merchant marine committee against 
“ unfair” practices at Canada ond the 
Cunard liner against American ship
ping interests.

Completed consideration of agricul
tural rates in tariff bill.

Confirmed nomination of Hugh M. 
Tate of Knoxville, Tenn., as member 
of interstate commerce commission.

House:
Completed general debate on first 

deficiency bill.

In Congress 0 ciency bill under the five-minute
rule.

Banking committee holds hearing on 
bill to provide federal examiners for 
federal land and joint stock land 
banks.

Thursday:
Senate:

{By the Associated Press)
Friday:

» Senate:
Continues consideration of tariff 

bill..
Lobby committee contihues Muscle 

Shoals Investigation.

Any football coach who had been 
under as much fire as Uncle Wilbert 
Robinson, manager and until recently 
also president of the Brooklyn ball 
club, would have quit the job In panic 
or disgust. Not, however, the rotund 

. Robbie whose appearance on the 
coaching lines one afternoon brought 

- forth the raucous demand from the 
stand: “ When does the balloon go 
u p?"

Uncle Robbie, who is approachthg 
his 87th summer, has been through 
the baseball wars. He was i *

-t scrapper with the famous old Balt, 
more Orioles. With John McOraw

WHITE HOUSE
of is a rib too< hia place among the 
top-notchers in' open tournamen play 
at the ages of 20. 4 ’

JUke Horton Smith and Bobby Jones,  ̂, 
Asach of the secret of Shine's success11 
Bss in the smooth ease of his swing: < 
Along with his fine background, the1 
tail, slim dark-haired youth from Co- 
mgtbus has a good competitive tem- 
pfpfcment.

I lls  name isn’t mej$kneci along with 
fMerkle. Zimmerman and Retgels but 
’gbme oldtlmers still c*n recall the fa 
mous bone" of Mont# Beville, a Yan
kee catcher back in 1903-04 who pick
ed up a bunt in -fron t of the plate 
and chased the ruiiher into right-field 
while two others scored, winning the 
game for the New York team’s appon- 
enta. - S K k - .

considesatioi

GROCERY SPECIALS
Across Street from Ward’s

SATU R D A Y AN D  M O N D AY

A Few Things of Which We Are Proud
WE are proud of the fact that we can assure our cus

tomers that groceries purchased from us are of the 
highest quality, our produce is as fresh as can be put
on the market in Pampa;.......... this store Is a sanitary
store in every respect, all employees having passed a 
health test and we receivd a special compliment from 
the f o o d  inspector on the sanitary condition of our
store........... that WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOW CASE THE MERCHANT MINUTE
MEN’S MEMBERSHIP CA R D ____that we don’t send
any part of our profits out of Pampa.

Virginia would have to. spend 34.- 
845,884 to replace game killed In the 
state during the 1*28-1929 season, ac
cording to the game and fish commis
sion. 'd< .?*• ; •

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach.

the highest paid pitcher in either 
league. He developed William Watson 
Clark as one o f the beet lefthanders 
In the National league last ' ear.

Such accomplishments as these 
probably will be kept Ip mind whan 
Walter F. (Dutch) Carter, famous old 
Yale pitcher, casts the deciding vote 
in m qtings o f the Brooklyn board of 
directors. Carter may not be a “Rob- 
inson-man" in helping to disentangle 
the club’s affairs but he undoubtedly 
•hares the judgment of baseball men 
that few men In baseball possess R ob
bie's knowledge and ability as a pilot.

SPUDS, Burbank, No. 1,10 lbs.
A ll kinds of Used Furniture. 

W ill Pay Highest Prices. SUGAR, 10 lbs, in cloth bag

COMPOUND, 8 lbs

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. 95c; 1 lb .___48c
Maxwell House, 1 lb .______ 43cYour Credit Is Good' 

PH ONE 181
DelMmore Shute comes quite prop

erly by his extraordinary golfing abil
ity. The outstanding star o f the win
ter season, one of the most premising

BANANAS, Large yellow, 1 lb. __ 7 l-2c

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, Emco Brand
3 f o r _____ _______________ _ _______]

PORK AN D  BEANS, Van Camps, 1 lb. 9c

YAM S, Nice, No. 1, 5 lbs.

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 24 lb. sack

CORN MEAL, Jted Star, 10 lbs,

These dresses are new and well 
worth several times the price 
asked. We have them in three 
price groups aranged for easy 
selection.

We have fifty of these brand 
new Spring Coats to sell. 
Every coat is a distinctive 
model .that you will like. 
WHXUt T H E Y  L A S T , choice

^GROCERIES]

Saturday and Monday Specials
RICE, Water-Maid, 2-lb. pkg,

KETCHUP, large bottle

VINEGAR, quart

BAK IN G  POWDER, K . C. 10-lbs.__$1.23

BEETS, Fancy, Sliced, No. 2

H O M INY, No. 2VZ

GRAPE FRUIT, Texas, each

ONIONS, dry, pound

MILK, large, 10c; small

PORK AND BEANS, Wapco, 3 c a n s  25c

G R AH AM  CRACKERS, 2-lbs

PEACHES, Nile Brand, No. 2 %

We were unable to cancel orders on most of our New 
Spring shipments, so as it comes in it must be sacrific
ed with everything else. This sale means that you 
SAVE—SA VE—SAVE!

These hats arrived only 
yesterday. We must sell 

them quick. Your 
choice .......................

BUTTER, Creamery, No. 1 quality, lb 38c

BACON, Cudahy Gim Boon square lb 19c

C U D AH Y REX BACO N , slab, lb.J— 27c

PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, lb. — 28c
UNDERW EAR

STORE HOUSE SHOES LONG-HORN CHEESE, pound
Never again will Lr lies' 
Pelt House Shoes of this 
quality sell at such a price.

PORK ROAST, pound

PEANUT BUTTER, 5-lbs. 97c

PRUNES, No. 2l/z 27c

O ATS, Mothers Aluminum 28c

SUGAR, 10 pounds __ ______ _ 5 9 c

FLOUR. Red Rose. 24-lbs. 79c

23534848230223482348535323


